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Murder Trial Argument Starts
ixteen nigh bchooi Cage earns Upen District Meets

i. MestSection

EntrantsHere
;For Contests

'.Big Spring and Rohy Fav
"pcilcs to Take

pionsliip Here

' "Sixteen schoolboy quintets, most
of" them survivors of tho county

- ! eliminations, stood ready for the
. district 8 'Sectional tournaments to

he opened nt Abilene nnd 131k

Sprint: Friday nftcrnoon nt 1

"o'clock with the two host cities fav--

.orltea to come through over their
. 't'cspcc'lvc fields.

Pairings for the Abilene
wcro not be made until just

licforo tho tournament Itself, but
lha.Eanlos, champions of tho Oil
Belt practice. league, will play nt
3:30 tills ovenlng In the last game
of .tho first round. Munday, Hamlin,
and RuIq stand out as principal
challengers for tho title- that Abl- -

ieno mniccs an annua cusiom o At , a t sccrct ,, lng lo
winning. wlU Lawn, champions of

lHvul-c- d t0 tho worI(i. u has
county, given an ouismo..been discoveredchnncc.

" More serious competition looms
In tho western section, where tho
locals will bo attempting to defend

' ths 'honors tley captured m tho
. rricetheld' at Colorado last season.

.Sharing the favorite's pede$tel with
Hho tinclofcated Steels nro the Itoby

'iLIonii,' coached by ono of George
" ".Brbwn's,'A.C.C. pals, Dalton Hill,

- andttoulcd almost as highly ns iiro
tiio SweetwaterMustangs,who nre

, , paired In tho samehrachct with tho
'BbVllies.

; .Practiceseasoncomparison,how-- "

'evcit' gives tho Steera a slight ad-
vantage over both clubs.Big Spring

vr defeated both the Lions nnd the
Mustangs in the Colorado Invita
tional tournament by icspettlve

0'

'to

cores,of 2d to 23 and 32 to 24, nnd
lator addeda 40 to 21 dceislonover

red nnd whlto Ponies.
.' "xue uons cnpiurcu mo champion,

(ihlp of Fisher county without ex

T

pcrlcnclnt; more than casual op
position Wiillo Sweetwater and Biir
Sprlrig, InJrpendeiit school districts,
did not compete with county
schools.

Dunn, Coahoma, GIrard, Divide
and Colorado complete the entry
list tor ir.o tournament here, with

. Coloradoplnylng Roby nt 4 o'clock,
. Divide playing Dunn at 5 o'clock

in tho last of tho afternoon matches,
' nnHowaw countys pair of en-

t rants, Ccniioma and Dig Spring,
pi.iying at i:m nnd 8:30 this even
ir.r; against the Sweetwater Mus
tangs and tho GIrard team from
Kent county, respectively.

George Brown pronounced his
black-cla- d Steersin excellent shape
.for the tournament, with tho lack
or capablesubstitutes still the only

- cloud on the local basketball hor-
izon. The starting lineup for tho

, GIrard game was given as Hpp- -'

per nnd Morgan, forwards, Beld,
.center, nnd Forrester and Flowers.
guards, the same quintet that has
borne the brunt of tho play for tho
uovines this season. Harris nnd
Dennis forwards, nnd Dyer, center,
were certain to seo action in the
majority of tho contests.

.'.i
VOTK 8UFFIIAGK

PARIS UP) The Chamber of
Deputies voted overwhelmingly

I for woman suffrage but Senate
concurrence, required before It
may .become law, Is believed
doubtful. - It was voted on as an
amendment to the electoral re
form bill.

DONT FORGET
TP PHONE THAT

WANT-A- D

YOU'LL want an an In the
Sunday Herald Want, Ad
Column,.. Better phone It In

"NOW while you're thinking
.about It.

PHONE

728
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SHINE PHILIPS

what Shine's real
name Is Enrl Grover Cleveland
Phlllns. No wonder the kids nick
namedhis Shine for short

There have been alt sorts of tu
mors afloat. Home uruggisiH
throughout tho state have insisted
that he Is called that becausehis
duty was once to shine the lamps
In a drug store.

But Shine himself has" scotched
that rumor. The real reason, he
says, is that wnen no was a uaoy
he had some sort of skin eruption
on hla scalp and his mother treat-
ed it with an oily salve which pro-
duced a high gloss. Shine's older
brothers were very greatly struck
by this glossy shlno and that's how
the nnmo Shine began.

When Shlno selected a wife he
found one that also had unusual
given, nimes.- Fwt peopla.in,,tjwrJ-- .
Known mat airs. jmnps-- run niaia--
en nameIs Nannlo St. Clair Bell

Bhine's career ni a drumrlst has
paralleled tho towns growth as n
town a remark which is not

As A Boy
Back in the early days when

stores were lighted by kerosene
lamps and dniff stocks consisted
mostly of patent medicines,.Shlno
worked alter school hours in the
Maclntyre drug store, where he
polished the lamps. The store was
then located whero Fisherman's
now Is. Little did Shinedream then
than hewas eventually to own that
drug store when both the town nnd
he had had timo to grow.

The drug store passedinto other
hands. Shine grew up and went to
the University of Texas to study
pharmacy, obtaininghis Ph. G. In
1013 and working- at the John Sealy
Hospital and the Star Plinrmncy
In Galvestonafterward.

In 'IS ho cameback to Big Spring.
By that time the otoro was owned
by B. Reagan and its stock had
been moved to the present loca
tion of Cunningham and Phlllns,
No. 1. Shine was made pharmacist
men. (The store was by that time
ngnted by electricity.)

After rolling powder and pills for
three years there was n two-ye-

interval in which fjhlne roved about
a on, wonting- at Balllnger and
Eastland (during the oil 'boom
there). In 1010. lie came back and
he and C. W, Cunningham Durchas-
ed the Reegan stock of goods and
Shine found himself ensconcedfor
lire In the . version of
his first drug store.-

Honored
He has taken an active Interest

In the drug business.In '28, he was
president of the Texas Pharmaceu-
tical Association and la now on the
ccuuve committee. He Is a mem--
oer or rour nharmaceutienl imsnrln.
uons, me American, the Nntlonal,
wo oiaio ana ine west Texas.

HIS CIVIC Interests hnva mnAn
him ono of the best knowil men In
lOwn tnat PIUS his sensant hnmnr
In addition to havimr.beentiresldent
ui ins wuamDer or commerce,he Is
chairman of the Board of CIlv n.
velopment,a Rotarlan nnd a Mason,
its nas aiso served on the school
Doaru.

"Although- - Shins has lived" here
so long that ho Is regarded as u
native,he Was born In Tyler and did
not arrive here until he was nine
years old.

He has two children, Nancy Bell,
12, and Champ Ellen, aged 8.

His particular interest Is In Boy
Scoutwork, In which he would llko
to take more active part than lilt
businessmakes possible. His slogan
for the city la "More Babies and
Lpts of Smokestacks."

FOPS CKLKBFATF.S
VATICAN CITT jJP)-P-ope Plus

In celebrating the tenth annlver--

sry of hi coronation, appealedto!

all people, In. a radio address, to
Join In prayer for divine help lo
thla llmi nt tifrfcrlnff'4 A thou.

tsand wltneead the cwswoaUIs.
H LI II

Wilt Hubbard, at gweetwattn U
visiting BUvs Ford, Jr., for the
week-en-

JapsRenew
Bombardment

At Shanghai
Claim Truce Broken; Mn

Surround Foreign
Settlement

SHANGHAI UP) Battle was re-
newed In tho Chapel area while
American, British and Frenchmin
isters wcro nt a dinner discussing
possibilities of restoring pence. The
ministers nbandoned their coffee
and went to watch tho battlo with
binoculars.

Japancso planes renewed. bomb
ing of VVoosung. They did not use

bombs. Cruisers anJ
destroyers wero firing their guns.
However, tho ships halted long
enough to dip colors when cnvoy3
returning from the conference
passed down the river.

Both sides accusedeach other t

breaking tho Tour-ho- truce, while
Chinese civilians were evacuatim
Chanel.

mo Japanesethreatened to ex
tend hostilities to Nantao and
South Shanghaialfer alleged snip
ing against warships, An exodus
of civilians was begun. This would
lcavo tho International Settlement
surrounded by tho fighting men.

GENEVA (IP) China has asked
a special meetingand full assembly
of the League ofvNntions to con
sider the Japanesetrouble as un
der the rules this Is tho last day
they could bo asked since it was
submitted to the council two
weeks ago.

An assemblyis unlikely to bo
called for severaldays.

It was reported from Loyang
that the Chinese had rejected I ho
Japanese proposal to demilitarize
their principal ports.

Tokio denied a report that they
would send special envoys to the
powers, to explain tho situation.- rr--r

International
Liquor Ring
Is Discovered

10 ! Indictments Returned
In Kojv Orleans

Court
NEW ORLEANS UP) One hun

dred and four Indictments of con
spiracy and violations were return-
ed today ns. a result of federal
Investigation Into an alleged In
ternational liquor ring. It was
claimed Al Capone was implicated.

The ring was discovered In raids
last spring. It was alleged the
liquor was brought from Canada
via Belize, British Honduras.

Lindley Announces
Subjects. For Sunday

Rev. D, R. Lindley, pastor of tho
First Christian church, announced
the following subjects for Sunday
sermons: morning services, "What
my baptism means,to me"; evening
'The Great Strainers." The Lions
Club quartette will sing at the eve
ning service and the Christian
women'squartette will be heard In
the morning.

.

Kathleen Boatlcr Has
Lovely Birthday Party

Kathleen Boatler, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. E. C. Boatler, celebrated
her 8th birthday with a lovely party
Wednesdayafternoon at her home
at 804 E. 11th place. She received
many lovely gifts.

The children played games and
enjoyed the cutting of the pink
and white beautifully decorated
birthday cake with its candles.
Easter baskets of candy and yal
enUncs wero favors.

Cake, jello and whipped cream
were servedto tne roiiowing; Anna
un-idwar-

Evadean Russell, Clarice Petty,
Marvin Hall, James Tamsltt, Mary
Norman Rutherford, Catherine
Smith, Betty Lou Amnion, Norah
Jean and Roe Taylor, Gloria Nail,
James Webb, jack Wright. John
Phillips Miller, Willie Joe Allison,
Joe Wilkerson John H. Lees, Mary
Patterson.

The following sent presents but
were unable to attend: Cheskle Fay
Miner, Fannie Hue Hall and Jack
ueacn,.

Mrs. Boatler was assistedby Mrs.
D, M. Petty,

.

jess daughter u attending a
meeting of the West Texas pher
iff Association in Brownwood. He
lis expected, to return tonlnght.

Mrs, Loietta tockton has left for
a visit with Q, T. uooch and fanv
Hy of 1MU and W. D. Gooch and

FacesGallows
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AssccUteiPrettPlmta
This picture of Winnie Ruth

Judd, convicted by an Jury
in Phoenix, Ariz., for the murder
of Mrs. Agnes Le Rol, shows how
the strain of .the trial had begun
to show In her features.

DemurrerTo

Indictment
Given Bishop

Cannon,andFormer Secre--

Wfe3S&
prenie ourt

WASHINGTON.' UP) Justice
James M. Proctor In District of
Columbia supremo court, sustained
a demurrer of- - Bishop James

and .his forrnor se'erctary,
Miss Ada ButTOUgh's.'tUnder Indict-
ments for the' violation of tho Cor-
rupt Practices Act.

They are charged with falling to
file n complete report of expendi-
tures in the anti-Smit- h campaign
In 1028.

The demurrerdisputedthe consti-
tutionality of tho law. The Judge
ruled It unnecessary to decide on
tho constitutionality. They held tho
Indictment was defectlvo as it fail-
ed, to charge the woman had know
ledge of contributions by E. C
Jameson,New York. Tbero Is no
criminal responsibility for falling
to report a contribution of which
one is unaware. The government
will appeal tho case.

Legion Show

8:30Tonight
Great Array of Talent

For
" Revue

The., biggest, brightest, most
graceful and melodiousshow of its
kind offered. Big' Spring In ycirs
will begin at 8:30 o'clock this eve
ning at the R & R Rltx theatre.
when the American.Legion's Dance
Revue, with more than 100 pupils
or me irrot school of Dance ap-
pearing with the Big Spring Glee
club and the. Lions Club quartette.

ine proceedswill go towards fi
nancing he Legion's drum
bugle corps, now being organized.

Dance numbers of all types have
been arranged, The final, 'Dance
Soclete,' led py Dorothy Frost.with
JeanBell and LaFerne Dchllnger,

appear a chorus of comely
maioens incjuuing uman craw--
rord, Florins Rankin. Geonrlanna
Touchstone, Mary Louise Burns,
Edith Ford, Eva Todd, .Rosa. Mary
Puffyjrglnla Francis, Josephine
Dobney, Florenco Robinson. Ruth
Williams. Eva Mae, O'Neal,Paultae!
Miner, Myrtle Teld,

It is honed by the lecion that
large crowd will take advantage
of this opportunity for some"great
entertainment.

Rev. SnanuAhhouhcc
For

Rev. J, Richard Suann,pastor of
the First Methodist church, An-

nouncesthe following subjects, far
Sundays services:

Morning hour, ''&trngo Attrac-
tion of the Cross." coatlawlBg a
scries on "I Relieve."

Kvenlng hour. There wlH
specU) musical progrMii fsmit-e-

by G. A. llal!i fttif ta paWv-ice-

Erenkig suvteetr "ssjwssJ
Day CtcUs ta ChtMiM UvW

family of cononta; gonowwcV. AKry,

Obtained

Subjects Sunday

Woodward To
WashingtonIn
T.&P.N. Case
Attorney for Intervening

Towns to Enter Oral
Argument

Garland A. Woodward will lcavo
Friday night for Washington, D.
C, where he will represent Big
Spring nnd other towns along the
proposed route, which aro Inter
veners for tho petition of the Texas
& Pacific Northern Railway com-
pany to build a 330-ml- lino north-
ward from here.

Mr. Woodward, being sent by
Clinmbers of Commerceof the va
rious towns, nt suggestion of 'ho
local Chamber, will join attorneys
for the railway company and
Washington attorneys for tho In
terveners as well as an nsslstant
attorney" general of Texas In oral
argument beforo division 4 of ho
interstate commerce commission
next Wednesday.

He has represented Intervening
towns In this matter ever slnco
the application was filed in August
1930.

nnd

will

Mr. Woodward will bo away
about a week.

ResignationOf
Mellon Accepted

HOUSTON. UP) Pres.Hoover ac
cepted the' formal resignation of
Mellon, as secretaryof tho treasury.
Ho praised tho 11 years.of service
by Mellon., After a vacation in the
south he will assume tho Ambas-
sadorship to England. Neither he
nor Ogden Mills, his successorat
tended todaa cabinet meeting.

SanAnseloan
-- ytri-vf

lesin Austin
JudgeJ. W. Hill, 76, Sue.

cumbs At Hotel After
Trying Suit

AUSTIN. UPl-Ju- dges J. W. Hill.
76, prominent attorney--. of San An- -

gelo died today in a hotel from
heart ailmentHo was, representing
Ira G. Yates in the statessuit to
prove title to rich oil lands In Pecos
county which closed yesterday. A
son and daughter survive.

s

Little Rock Capitalist
Visits Friend In City

Elmer Clarke, Little Rock, Ark.,
capitalist and former publisher otl
the Arkansas Democrat, and bis
friend, Fritz Zeundt, aro spending
severaldays here vislUng their old
friend, Gil F. Cotton of the Em
pire Public Service company.

Aitnougn declaring he Is "out of
politics" Mr. Clarke ventured the
prediction that Speaker John Gar-
ner Btands a fine chance of being
tne Democratlo presidential nonv
Inee.

"If things had shapedup favorab
ly, however,I would be for the man
l. believe is the most able in the
party Senator Joe Robinson of
Arkansas," he declared.

Roosevelt Enters
Primary In Georeja

ATLANTA. UP) Franklin D.
Rooseveltwrote to Major John S.
uonen, uemocratic national com
mitteeman, formally entering the
presidential primary of Georgia,
March 23rd. Ho agreedthatGeorgia
friends pay the thousand dollar foe,
but contributed the sameto Qeorcla
Worm Springs Foundation, for use
ui vuuuicn yun uuaniuoraraiysis.

Farmers Cooperative
And T&P Settle Suit

Agreement for judgment In the
suit of the Farmers Cooperative
Gin and Supply company agalntt
tne Texan I'oclflo Jlallway com-
pany foe 'damagesto property at
tho south end of the Benton street
viaduct .held to have been- caused
by construction of the viaduct, has
been reached, according to'attor?
neys.

The Texas & Pacific hasagreed
to pay tne pisiauit ),uw, -

TahleHak'lrldfe Quh
JEKlerMUttH At crawjeMru

Mm. J. B. Yaussr aUrUiitod tbe
mxHUrs of the tJtl-ej- BrMf
CHib at the Crawford Heiet wKh a
very lovely junoueo Thursaay

Mr. Van Otesort was a BiMst
sirs. Pistole made hWh for ejus)
a4meri and Mrs. XsrUn itqtU

(hi- -. --

I ttws.. att,eaiWiur ywi Mt S.
JBIMSSfeiOSl, J.-- lfp SBJMIfy, 1 JB.

mm vf jy.
sssUAsW JMll mssB IM JsMsstm,BBJ

StudentQueen

r;';;VHI9t " " r.jr'mM

Acs 'i?BHf " - vabayk 4mu iwil

AnoclUid Pholi

Students at Louisiana Tech al

Ruston, La., when Informed the)
wouldn't be allowed to attend thi
famous New Orleans mardi oras
organized one of their own am
picked Dorothy Harrell (above), t

home town co-e- as queen.

SettlesHotel
FilesPetition
In Bankruptcy
Trustee Leases Building

and Business To M.
L. Tinsley

they be declaredbankruptwero fil
ed in federal court nf Abilene
Thursday by the Settles.Hotel, Cor
poration and thosettlesHotel com-
pany.

One of tho companies owns the
Settles hotel building. The other
operates the hotel business.

D. M. Oldham,jr.. referee.ln bank
ruptcy, namedR. W.'"Haynle of Ab-
ilene trustee in bankruptcy. Mr.
Haynle leased the hotel to M. I
Tinsley, who has been managing
It for the owners,

Pus

In the schedulesof assetsand lia
bilities the assets were listed at
what they cost, $623,000. This in
cludes thebuilding arid equipment.

Inabilities totaled S2S3.O00. of
which .1153,000 is represented by
judgments.

Clyde E. Thomas and Martello
McDonald represent the petitioners.

Proration
EastTexasOil

F?
U v V g

Most Operators Favor
PresentPer Well

Basis

AUSTINy-Th- e Railroad Commis-
sion began a hearing on
Texas, proration. The hearing is
necessaryby law before com
mission reauumesauthority ceded
under martial law. Most operators
favored the present per well bails.
Somesaid that reduction below the
present 78 barrel per well, dally
would be unfair to small opera-
tors. It is undecidedwhen martial
law will be lifted. It has been
fective since August.

Standridge
BeforeLions

Lion James L. Standridge, minister

of Church of Christ, was
the principal speaker at Friday's
luncheon of the Lions club at the
Settles hotel. His tonlo was the
Ufa of Abraham Lincoln, whose
birth anniversary occurs today.

Melvln Pstatley In charge of
tba day's program. '

tm Lions quarutte. Broox
rwvem at tso pio lurawted n
Mfttuutveat. uoh Xodsoaa. of
Omaha,Neb. .was a guest.

J, Ifeaavti Heedad 8. Bethel!
were Mtetoaueen m new sMsnbert.

of Hot SptiM. MH wfci) bv
sWoissrfy .psfsji sll isiies'ssif in
aass;Tejuu(. a UraaBsr kare ts
fwmmt Sfsjsrwsssras sssssa

is

sbbsb bkel
nssji VJsIbbbV

FormerSweetheart,Denying
FormerBoy Friend;Rebuttal!;

ConcludedFriday Morninj

Big SpringGets

estVsssasiaW'llk.lbsisV

Sheriff Meeting
BROWmVOOD UPf Big Spring

was chosen for thonext semi-a-n

nual convention of tho West Texas
Shorlff's Association to be held In
September. Sheriff' Love Kfin- -
brough, McCulloch county, was
elected president, Jess Slaughter
of Big Spring, vlco president and
W. T. Sorrels, Haskell, secretary,
treasurer, succeeding Mr. Slaugh.
tcr.

F. Heffernan
Killed Near
OdessaFriday
Son of Local Couple Suc

cumbs To Hurts Re
ceived At Ranch

Festus Heffernan, son of Mr,
and Mrs. JessHeffernan, was kill
ed Friday morning on the Edwards
ranch nearOdessawhen struckby
an ooject tnat fell Irom a

Details of the accidentwere
here early in tho afternoon.

Marlon Edwards, one of ranch
owners, wl'.h Mrs. Charles Eberly,
left shortly after noon to' return
tho body here.

Funeral arrangements had not
been announced. Mr. Heffernan
was where he had
jasn rpha,-rsamjrBt-a
tives-i- n and"near7th6cltyi'',On0;;t)f
his uncles;.Jeff Nichols.' burled
k juiou oniy a weeic ago. His ra-
ther is fire marshal here. '

i

DeathPenalty
Is Given Beck

Former University Student
Killed Waco

Salesman

WACO, Toxas William C.
Beck, 19, former student of the
University" of Texas', was convict
ed and given a death sentencefor
the murder of O. L. Jones,an au
tomobile" salesman, whose body
was rouna near here last aeptem
oer, no nau been Killed by e.
hitch-hik- and had been robbed
of a, small sum. Beck's defense
was Insanity.

BaptistL.R. CircleT Ac avi aw aM.m s v jl TT V&l rwi ft ct r
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i o txive aeriesur
VanishingTeas

The Lucille Reagan Circle of the
First Baptist WJJ.U. have planned
and are carrying out a series of
vanishing teas. The idea Is to start
With tho original number of mem-
Dcrs, eacn memner acting as hos
tess with one less present than at
the precedingmeeting,until no one
Is left to attend, At i each tea n
silver offering, is taken.

The circle members are helping
Miss Reagan furnish her new dor-
mitory In Lagos,West Africa, with
thethe necessarylinens. They have
written to all other Lucille Reagan;
circles over the United States sug-
gesting a similar plan of coopera
tion.

At the meetingsthe time stent
in sewing, Thursday afternoon the
membersmet with Mrs. D. Dool-
ey and hemmed 10 tea towels, two
pairs or puiow casesana three bath

I as swSiiM

is

J.

towels. They collectedJU0.
Mrs. Hayward was hostessto the

members-Friday,-- r
Those present at Mrs. Dooley's

were Mms. J, W. Aderholt. Libble
Layne,L. A. Wright. J,aDouglass,
G.- - H. Hayward, Leslie White, L. a
atandforu, Hurry staicup, J. W.
Graham, C C. Coffee, and L. I.
Stewart,

i

JudgeTries 200 Cases;
No Appeals Are Filed

HOUSTON, UO A record de
scribed by court officials as ''pro-
bably unparalleled' has beenset by
Crteusal District Jitdga Lancstoa

"'Met one of mora uuua aea cases
ht KM 1st tH last U swats
I" Issess afissstses)W lets oatest 9$

mat 4SSMi s er rwr
sassxtst esMrt assss.tat

VW wu. r

- ii

16 Year Old Mother Skyi
Was EngagedT6r

Wiiisenliunt
Argument by counselIn the

of the stateof Texasvs Louis Whlsl
enhunt, charged with murder of
F. Howie, 53, policeman,was start
ed in 32nd district special corn-Frida-y

afternoon. Tho court!;
chargo to tho jury was read at tri
opening of the afternoon sessio:
and each side was allotted tv
hours for argument--

Garland Woodward. G. O. Crist
of Kaufman and District Attorned
George Mahon were scheduled Id
speak for vtho stale. W. W. .Beall
of Sweetwaterand Charllo Sullivan
of Big Spring were to speak,fos
the defense.

Testimony consumed more' ths
tnree days or tne trial which op
ened Monday morning. Court,
Kept in session until 0 p. m. and
later each day; The crowd attract-
ed at each session-wa-s larger than
any to attend a trial of any kind
ncre in several years.

The state rested Friday morning
aiter u. u. couins, proprietor pi
the City View tourist camp,at UtH
time Mr. Howie was fatallv shol
near that' place, had testified'brief!
IV. He had' beenon the standwhen
court was adjourned lateThursday

Climax
Climax of the. testimony

reached Thursday.The defendant
took the stand at 9 a. m. anddlrecS
questioning continued three hours!
For two hours In the afterno
Whtsenhunt was on crossl
examination by District Atdriwyl
aianon.

xaa aeionse tnen .rested nni
state's rebuttal . tutlmorryubegarc

There was a stir nnd craning ni
nccks,Jnthe.courtra'sW-Cufend-1

iweodwanrior-'ti- Mite kOed;Mr
Louie Yorlt a? theflftt rebuttal,wit- -

uow. nuuuicc..bhc, me, .igryearfoa
girl over whose affections' LmiK
York and Louis. WhtoenntthtTalieg- -

ediy naa nad trouble after, the for
mer married her, had .been jheJ
question uppermost In .the .mln-l- a

ui apccuiiors ever- since naturema
tne testimony In. thetrial hod been
outlined;

"Louie" and "Louto"
Mn. .York, who referredsin

to her husband as 'Louie' and
tne defendant as 'Louis' was
by Uieatatefor tho nunxwe of imJ.. . ...r. -
peocninB leaumony or the- dexend--l
ant.

She said that she exercised ths
proverbial right of every sdrl
'change her mind' when'she dectd--l
ea to marry xorK after bavin
been engagedto WhUenhunr.

All material points in her. Usti--I
mony airecuy, contradicted the dH

Observers were of the- opinion
the state's chances..for a convic
tion or for sending the defendant!
to me penuentury or an iin-- 1
suspendedsentenea retted th
weight of Mrs York's evidence ial

(CONTINUED ON PAQB t)

The Weather
By V. 8. Wealhw Bums

Big Spring, Texas
Feb. II. Matt

Big Sprlnr and vkteK: Par
ciuuuy oniLc ana wtiwresar.
mucn cnangoLi tewipeeatnra.

West Texas: rartJjr ekMulx: to--1
nlrht and Saturday. m4 maekl
cnangA in temperaKita.

juisi Texas: rmrthr etotrfr.. t.vl
night and Saturday, sat ,kal
ciuogo in lemperaHHe. u

New Mexico: 3P4r ianlaM M
Saturday, net ueh essMga sal
temperature.
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PAOE TWO

You'll Enjoy Home Sewing

With TheseNew

Dress Linens
65C Yard

Spring and Summer dressesand suits of linen arc extremely
smart Purelinen, In green,white, red, blue, rose,
orchid, brown and ton.

Time To ReplenishYour Table
Linens

59x59 Tabic Cloth
with 6 Napkins . . .

65x65 Table Cloth
with 6 Napkins, . .

65x101 Table Cloth
with 12 Napkins .

mt
J. & W. FISHER

Tho Store That Quality Built
307 MAIN

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CUBTIS BISHOP

Tonight at 8:30 George Brown's
fitters start In quest of their sec
ond consecutive championship of

I 1 the,western portion of district 8.

Lasl year tho locals escaped with
all laurels In tho meet held at Col
orado out the Hoby Lions
In tho finals by a close score, fea-
turing a stalling system of play

M4s taught by Bill Stovens. This year
H.lt looks very much as ll the nopy

MtClan and the Big Spring team will

i:

.came together in tne lost rounn
oncemore,and since theLions held
the Bovlnes to a 28 to 23 score In
the semi-fina- ls of the Colorado In
vitational tournament the game
promisesto be a close one.

Standing In the path of the Lions,
however.Is the Dunn quintet from
Scurry countyi an unorthodox team

f?

m

Cpr..Ult tt Aotoa Tino Cok

$5.00
$7,50

...... $10.00

'playing an unorthodox style of bas
ketball and winning gameswith It.
To enter tho last round the Bovlnes
must eliminate the Gerard team
from Kent county, and then face
tho winner of the Coahoma-Swe-

water contest.Colorado and Divide,
ore also to be considered.We re
memberquite plainly one year when
they weren't, and thenplayed It off
In the finals.

Attendance at the tournament
contests Is very necessary to the
financial welfare of tho local ath-

letlc association.Tho cost of con
ducting a two day tournament with
some ninety players and coaches
presentIs not to be dismissedlight
ly. Tho exact figures would no
doubt startle one not accustomed
to dealing with tournaments.Those
Bchoolboy athletes must eat and
they will. Very enthusiastically.
Tickets, trophies, etc., run the ex
penses up almost beyond belief.

gion has a benefit revue scheduled
for tonight In the Rltz Theatre and
local enthusiastswill probably find
It hard decide which worthy
cause they should support with

lErRfi'DOltV'AIOUT DOTTY

fwrolhy Mackolll'l grsal-flrto- l

vonilhlnj-or-ottn- r wot Bobby
VQl,thtamoui5colch pott.and

th'o popular In Hollyyrood

C4 golf 'notiitr Jcotch. Inport,
Hr favwlt pl U a Bratillon

nonkty, Vou urn lh monk In the
n.w flMT MAT10NAI PiaU,
"SAFE IN HEIU" Potolhy has
uuAnt IUCK1E5 for l yon,
end not a nt wos paid for haf

atwMnl, o Wf motlna a
wotplng bow and laylnj,

HMmiIh, PWeyMotkoill.',

Unfortunately the American Le
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their presence. But should the
Steers come through to the finals
at 8 o'clock Saturday night there
la no reaion In the worldwhy the
rvm hnuldn't tin narked Ilka snr--
dlnea or Scotchmen In a straight
mileage taxi. It Is not every day,
you know, that we produce cham
pions out In this neck of the woods.
In fact only once before has a Big
Spring team entered championship
play In any division of sport with
the excellentchance of winning as
do George Brown's cagers. That
was last season,which wo havo nl
ready dwelt upon nt length.

Wo havo already mentioned the
Roby Lions as a threat for the tro-
phy now resting so contentedly In
uie tug opring iropny case, 'me
Lions, and our source of informa
tion Is correct, havo their strong
est team In years and nrc reputed
to nave come along with a rush,
Which sounds bad, mighty bad.
Ranking the visiting clubs accord
ing to Information on hand: 1
Roby Lions; 2 Sweetwater Mus
tangs; 3 Dunn; Coahoma; 5
Colorado; 6 Divide: 7 Glrard,

Probably somethingwill bo said
about the ranking of Coahomans
fourth, Tho Bulldogs won from tho
Big "Spring Devils In a close game
the other evening, and when the
Big Spring Junior quintet drops n
decision mere is a Hlllo court tal
ent scattered among the opposing
icam. in an raimess to Ben Dan
iels' youngsters, however. Hiram
Little and Vandell Woods, romilir
center and guardrespectively,were
missing irom tho lineup.

an all-st- club In the
tournament here is coiner to bo .i
difficult task. David Hopper, for
ward for the Steers. Is almost
cinch for one of the berths, while
Flowers gained one of tho places
last year. Captain Held has not
been outplayed this season, but n
little partiality will cause one tn
give the center'spost to Bob Baugh
ci mo Mustangs. Forrester has
come along with a rush In recent
games,and the brand of basketball
that ho put out in tho Eaglo Cove
series win probably earn him
guards position. Morgan, forward,
is a world beater on some occa
sions.

The visiting teamswill offer some
prospects themselves, W e 1 d o n
Woods, Lomax captain, will not bo
a threatfor one of tho guard places
as we had previously announced,
but Ncel and Devaney of Coahoma
take his place as other Howard
county candidates."Popeye"Teary,
the Dunn guard, Is tho sort of play-
er that make a favorable Impres
sion upon fans and coachesalike,
Stagner, center. Is termed by bis
coach, Hardy Pierce of Colorado,
as the most polished player In this

or4 &
!'

wyl?

"&&

, fm&$m&m:iMmm?1 "iW&W4
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portion of West Texas, and O'Don-n- cl

of Roby Is a crack forward wor
thy of consideration, earn uaugn,
Buddy Belt and Bob Baugh of
Sweetwater am all three better
than average cageru and are due
to receiveone or more voteseach.

And if wo don't get busted In
the nose, stomped on, or any other
such Indignities to which unoffend
ing newspapermen are sometimes
subjected, we promise to have an
Interview with Ed Hennlg of Sweet
water relative to the proposed In
eligibility of several Mustang reg-
ulars next season.Maybo Superin
tendent McLain will say a few
words also, Or maybo ho has de
cided that talking Is Injurious to
his team's prospects for a rcpltl
tlon of their 1931 district cham-
pionship.

Rcnctccd Activity In
PanhandleOil Fields

ExpectedThis Year

AMAIULLO UP) Renewed acti
vity In tho oil Industry Is promised
the Panhandloin 1032 in drilling to
hold leases and In much wildcat-tin-

for new pools.
Oil operators say drilling activi

ties will bo Increased because the
tlmo limits on many leaseswill ex-

pire. Conditions are favorable to
drilling, they say, becausetho de-
mand for oil Is gradually consum-
ing tho stored supply and because
of the likely passage of an oil
tariff by Congress.

Tho last week In January was
marked by 10 operations In the
field. Tho number, although small,
was more than doublo the activity
of any recent month. These opera-
tions included fivo completions,
four new locations and the drilling
of one well deeper for Increased
production. Tho locations were
mado by companies said to be In
need of increased production, and
all were In Gray county.

Oil men point with Interest tc
tho wildcat test being drilled by
Chambersand associates on tho
Elizabeth Herring ranch In Old
ham county. It Is far from any
nroven area. Another test is un
der way In Deaf Smith county,
and announcements have been
made that tests will be made in
Swisher county, near Happy, and
on the JA ranch In Donley county.

Sale of RosesPays
Fdr Park

DONNA, UP) Sale of roses from
the 1,300 rosebushesm the Donna
city park this winter has brought
enough money for upkeep of the
city park system.

vmt

Give me Lucky Strike
' ih every time

Upkeep

"My throat is all Important to me. NoharsU.irritont8for
yourstruly.GlvemeLUCKY STRIKE everytime.And pat ;
yourself on thebackfor your new Cellophanewrapper
with that tabwhich makesthepackagesq easy to open."

"It's toasted"
YeurThroatFrotactlon-afarHttlrrltatleH-aaal-Hst cauqh

Ami HeMufProof CtHophane Kp "Tet" Flavor Evar Frvh
'
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Tighteningof Laws Governing
Paymentof FeesSavesStateof

TexasMuch In Criminal Courts
AUSTIN. UP) Tightening of tho

laws governing payment of fees of
offlco and changesin criminal pro-

cedurein state courts have combin-
ed to causematerial reductions In
the sums paid out by the Texas
treasury in the prosecution of fel
onies.

Several of the loopholes of the
fee laws were eliminated by tho leg
islature after the abuseof tho sys-
tem had been brought to Its at-
tention by a special senate Investi
gating committee, aided by the
state auditor. On evidence adduced
by the committee, articles of Im
peachmentwere voted by tho houao
against a district judge. The ar-
ticles were not sustainedby the sen
ate.

Two sheriffs have been convict
ed and sentencedto prison on con
viction of extortion charges In the
collection of fees of office in crim
inal cases.

Salng
Among changes In procedure

that have savedthe statemany dol
lars In one permitting a defend
ant In a felony case to enter a
plea directly to the Judge, obviat
ing the necessity of Impaneling a
Jury-- to assesssentence.Tho cost
of jurymen in caseswhere the de-

fendant pleadedguilty annually ran
into thousands of dollars.

The law gives the defendant the
right to waive a trial by Jury. Jur-
ors were paid $3 a day and satonly
a few minutes In passing sentence
on defendantswho enteredpleas of
guilty.

As an aid In cutting down the
court costs.-th- e legislature passeda
law giving Judgesthe right to grant
suspended sentences, this author
ity formerly having been reserved
to the Juries. Before the law was
passeda preponderanceof defend-
ants would asir that Juries be Im
panelled to hear their cases, this
being their only chanceto obtain a
suspended; sentence since, If U)-- y

I?ea3e5"guilty the" only thine n
Judge could do was to sentence
them.

In one county, approximately 00
per cent of the defendantsIn crim-
inal caseswaived their Jury rights
ana entered pleas directly to the
Judge. The state was saved J30 in
Jury fees In each case in addition
to the fees collected by other offi-
cers for drafting and summoning
the jury.

Clarified
The troubled fee situation has

been further clarified by the recent
ruling of tho supreme court W
which was held sheriffs, could not
collect fees in excessof $4 in the
execution ofa Justice court felony
warrant. The U was set as the
maximum fee, Including mileage
ana an outer incidental expenses.
in most instances,tne feesand mil
eage ran greatly In excessof this
amount.

The action of the stateauditor in
ordering audita made of the ac-
counts of sheriffs and district
clerks also has had its effect on tho
size or the fee accounts presented
to the comptroller for payment
Among the new laws dealing with
fees was one whereby tho accounts
could not be paid without the ap-
proval of the stateauditor. And the

w uuuuur una rerusea to
any. of them without first

cnecking into their correctness.

The audita madeby the statehave
resulted In hundreds of dollars .be-
ing cut out of the accounts by nu--
uuon on tne ground they were ex-

ccsaive ana illegal.
numerous sheriffs havo voluntar

ily reduced their fee accounts,1 a'ct--
ing in accora with the rulings' uf
the supremo court and tho kti'pM- -
flcations for payment laid down by
wo legislature-an-a tno comptroller
and auditor.

One of the" new fee reinilntarv
laws of the legislature prohlblta.ths
paymentoi lees to tho samewitness
more than once during the samo
term of court and limits tho num--
oer or ract witnesses a owed trn
The limitation as to tho number of
met witnesses applies both to the
omi na me aeicnse, lttlt

- ijftattcs wBhetfn$;l
?t,wvy man ino,if

HOUSTON. 'UPI The nesslmtsiie.
whp had beljd.ved thq city tax'col- -
.v.v.w.a wa jrcai wuuiu iau Den na
those of 1831, .have turned out -- to
oi wrong.

Audita

c.ty Assessor,and Collector
W. Browne reported delinnuent

' vunccuons ior Januaryexceed-c- !

thoseof January, 1931, by nearly
$1000,

lie said It was an "ar.cnini.Pini?" "start."

MOST I'OrULAIt -
fcUJlillMAir tff)lflI V..,...,

Leath of Henderson, Mlsa Bopeep
Seelhorst of Brenham and ui.Ezelle Thomas of Dallas have been
eieca tno most popular girls at
Kisd-Ke- y College and Cmuen-i- .
tory of Muaio for the 1931-8-2 ses--
siob. PhotograDha-of-th- a favorites

Christians

ore appear In the college annual, ttr.
me xey.

EnterLoop
Methodists JJclcnt INcw

Team 19 To 17
Thursday

The First Methodists gained a
deadlock for first place in the city
cago loop by turning Daclt me
Christian Church In a ragged game
10 to 17 Thursday evening. It was
the Methodists' second straight of
the year and the first appearance
of the Christians, who replaced tho
Herald after tho first week of the
season.

Tax.

The Llndlcymen led the Metho-
dists for over three quarters of tlic
game .holding a 0 to 8 advantage
at the half and a 14 to 12 lead ut
tho end of the third quarter. Loper,
tho high point man of tho contest
with flvo field goals, sunk a shot
from Just back of center to knot
the count a moment after the last
period had begun, and Llndley'a
successful try from the foul line
went for naught as Howie convert
ed a freo gratis try. Loper scored
twice In successionIn tho next six
minutes to place tho Methodists
four points In the lead ,and Kelly
of thu losers sunk one from almost
the enter of the court to end the
scoring.

The Methodists, fa
vorites to breeze through to the
championship of the league, mode
a ragged appearance against the
Christians, who were hustling
throughout the contest and who
lost the game on bad breaks In the
final quarter. Kelly and Llndlcy
starred for the late entry in city
play, while Rockhold and Lopti
featured the"play of the MethcxIIj
Sunday School team.
Methodists fg ft pf tp
Dabney, o

Loper ,f
Smith, f
Forrester, c
JlockfioUl, g-- f ...,
Howie, g
Merrick,- - g

Total
Christians
Llndlcy,
Peck,
Kelly,
Hudson,
Allen,
Orr,
French,

10

11 19

f .
f ....

f .,
c .

g ....
g

g .

to

fg ft pf tp

Total 13 17
Referee: Tobmbs (Texas)
Standing of clubs through last

night's game:
W.. ..

IS .Baptist '....2
Methodists ." 2
Christians 0
F. Baptists 0

Leading Individual Bcorers:

O 2
3
0 0
4 8

Flayer fg ft
Stembrldge, E. B. ...... ,11 3
Dabney, Meth ,.7 8
rorrester, Meth 0 3
D. Whaley, F. B o 1
Glenn, F. B 0 1
Wilson, S. B B 2
Robinson, E. B 6 2
Loper, Meth S 1
Pickle, E. B 4 1

Fc

3 2
1 1
0 0

0 1

0 B

SPORT--
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

:r
"Whether tho magnates or the

managersadmit It or not, tho fact
Is that two of major league base-
ball's...principal problems are tlitj
chain; store ByBtem and drinking
by.fhe players," remarked a. prom
inent baseballleader to mo re-

cently.,. Qbvlously his name and
ttlintlty must remain .anonymous,,

JTha sensational successof the
St; Louis Cardinals In organizing
their system of minor league clubs
has . been watched with Interest
and considerableantagonism," he
continued. "Landls voiced sharp
disapproval of this system, but It
is stronger now than ever.

"As I Bee It, tther big league
clubs will bo forced to adopt the
Idea, unless they are to he con-
sistently outstripped bysuch teams
as the cardinals, always possess
ing a wealth of talent from, which
to build and replace, The Yankees
have taken a step In that

''It Is nothing new ,ot course for
a big league club to have one ut
twq farms, but apparently that
lsn t enough ,

"Certainly most clubs cannot af-
ford now to build mainly by going
out into 'the open market and pay--

than

Jng.jfanjiricfa. foe mlmr kajfUf r
Three years that" was!

alt fight, with nearly every Jaui
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making big money and some of
them turning over gold mines.
Times are different now and the
chain store system looks better

ver.

Curbing the appetites of the
athletes for high life Is another
very vital matter facing manv
teams. Is Is no secret that big
salaries have meant trouble with
many players not wise enough to
know that their success cannot
last If they fall to keep In condi-
tion. I can cite you a half dozen
examples of high-price- d perform
ers ,at least one getting as much
as $35,000 a season,who flopped
because they hit the booze and
the night life.

"Often It is a question of smatt
handling. A keen manager can do
a lot to keep his men In proper
condition without bearing down
too heavily, establishing Ironclad
rules or putting detectiveson their
trail.

Iltight now or before the 1933
season startsthere may be a house
cleaning or two that will startle
you and mark the shifting of sev
eral stars who couidn t stand the
glare of the spotlight or show
enough penso to put a share of
their earnings In the bank,"

VOTE FOB WILKEftSON
"Oklahoma has never had first

team recognition In the
scramble," writes Bus Ham

from OklahomaCity tn nominating
Wilkeraon, Oklahoma City univer-
sity's star tackle ,for r hon-
ors this season. "He Is perhaps
the greatest lineman tho state has
ever pioduced 0 feet 1 inch, 203
pounds, a smasher and excellent
pass receiver. Oklahoma City has
nine straight victories up to and
Including November 16 and may
wind up the seasonwith 12 in a
row."

PA IN MIAMI ENCORE
"Pa" Strlbllng has had fancy

stationery printed, fistic lines toss-
ed out and arrangements complet-
ed to lease the Madison Square
Garden Arena,at Miami for the
1931-3-2 season.

Despite a net loss In operations
last winter at the Florida resort,
the elder Strlbllng laid the ground
work and Installed the good will
calculated to help him make a
profit during the coming southern
season.

'Pa" won a lot of applause,even
If the turnstiles were somewhat
silent ,by the way he put over the
Walker-Rlsk- o fray under the

PINCH of s
BLACK-DRAUGH-T

after meals
"1 had three spella

of Indigestion, one af-

ter another," writes
Mr. JohnM. Crep3, 002

, Charles Ave., N. Char

lotte, N. C. "I suffered
a lot of pain. My back
achedand I had pains
In my stomach fro- -:

quently. It felt like
my breathwas cut off.
in my chest, I was

..bothered this way for
abouta year. A friend

'aFkedme to try Black--
"Draught. I began by

taking a pinch of
Black-Draug-ht after
each meal and found

that I soon got relief.
We keep Black-Draug- ht

all the time."
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SaturdayPreview

11x30 P.M.

Bela Lugosi
Sensational

of "Dracula"
tn

"MurdersIn The

RueMorgue"
A holr-ralsin-g mystery
play that will make your
hair raise your heart stop
. .and leave you breath-
less See iti Hear it!

palms.

Star

Ho has a close working agree
ment with the Garden organization
now and plans to stage,e. .seriesof
fights shows .leading up to tho
best available "big sb$t',' ,nrourid
the end of February.

m

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281

PetroleumBlag.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Mi.de Chill to
Take Out
SOo a Quart'

Delicious: ' Sandwiches

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time in doming
up-- now Is tho time to --
prepare your campaign
literature....
Figure with ua before
you buy, '.

JORDAN.,
Printers

48G 113 Waist

If you are a
tn

srtiS

regular?3he-crlbr-

The Herald
and do not Bt good carrier ser-
vice please call """"

728 or 729 -
and report your irouble-- o the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trpuble
there may be.
If you bought this paper an the
street pleaae remember that

could have had It for aboutrou if you had been"a regular
subscriber, . .

Subscribe for

The Herald
today ,

V
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HUNDREDS OF THJUFTY HOUSEWIVES
. . .read the Big Spring Herald daily in tearch of new faahions, their priceB,-,thf-r price of grocerie,fumltur, aad every othtr ltu that they
need and buy. The February Meyer-Bot- h Advertieing'Service Is here and at the disposal of progressivemerchantswho wish to place their mh
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messageif you desire.
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More Governmental
j

'Efficiency

TnEMENDOUS newTHE of Comiuerce bulldlnj;
In Washington is belpg regarded
as a tort of show window in the
present administration's store of
public works and public bulldlngd
for a number of reasons. In the
first place, President Hoover was
ecctclaryof that department when
the project.was launchednnd it is
generallybelieved that he naturally
has.a morepersonalinterest In that
dcpaHmcnt than In any other. Sec
ondly, the building, costing the tax--
payenf 117.500,000, is by far the
most ambitious governmental pro-
ject of Its sort in the nation. It is
alio Interesting from a technlc.il
paint of view becauseIt Is said to
encompassthe greatest amount nf
floor spaceunder one roof of any
(Hi net lire In America.

Thta monument to Hoover first
At.racted. widespread publicuttcn
tir.n as a rather ..wasteful ventun1
when "figures wcto recently made

M public showing the lavish expendf
turn, or fimds for furnishings pnr--

-- tleulnfly'those of the secretary's

Now It. Is once mnn a focal point
pt. discussionwhen tlie news leaks
out that within a fottulght of the
lime the building wns occupied It
ehov.Xd. signs of being ovcr-erowt-l-

ca--despite the ficl It had been
planned 'to cere for the demit
mebt'B .growth over u period of 20,
years.The papet section of the

has already been crowded
out Into ahallwny. Despitethe thou- -
sanustit offices two cleiks have ul
teody b.cn assigneddesk space irt
the,corridors. Furthermore, thou-nod- s

of square feet of floor space
pit the sixth floor have been found
In be lucless ornamental holders
on the outside of tho building pre-
vent ny ventilation. Clerks in the
Uur'fii of Fisheries) nnd in tho Bu--
iciiij nf 'Slines complain that they
list.' lew room linw than they had
In V.it: nld buildings they desertetl

All In all, the project Is not much
of A r'blrte to the "great engineer."

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Slate Court Cases

Vvt News-Tribun-e-

rrviMlu: HAS been much objec--
tcn that tte caen, Including

lonf dmwn civil trials talte up Hip
lime 1 1 the thteo district courts nt
Austlti io that Travis county mat
ter niu delayed oi crowded out.

Thftl wns the niKument which led
( crrillng the Ihlnl of thesecourts
it yur no. Since then, slate casea
ur multrplled to the extent that

the lliree are n badly swamped
h were the orU nnl two

fust nowr Judge diaries' A.1

Wheeler is trying the Whiteside
oU turn title case nf several weeks,
ni a PUUrlct Judge D. Moors fins
frt-'- d the hie nntl-tru- cake. DI&- -

trtit Judge W F. Kobortson lins
pa"Mnbd hut will boon tiy the
ri n' nal cases ngalnst flr mora
Of tip sevenUierltfa Indicted hi fee

. ' rsmedy for the situation U
tT v It Ilea wituln a, law enacted
la trt-- ii just such u situation of tu--
CJl tivercxowdlng of courts.

j.i'i-- 4 jlQore Is iiresldl.ig
r titr iudteialtidministinlive
trlet There uie about a) Judaea

ovuf-m- hub iavy trenBiar'
H We judga j

t i in 'Jio

iy

J

to tr" any case any time
Soipe of the othe. comU thls'

d ' i .'t hnve CO to dayscf actual
u;nch work during the year, the
othe nine or 10 months ore spent
in itiitine plotters that could be

mSUNSET PASS
BTNOP8I8! Although Thlry

Preston trill not admit Uiat (he
know Iter father nntl her brother,
Aali, are cattle thlevea, Trucman
nock knows fluit her 'knowledgo
preventsHr ftom loving him free-- y.

He trlcu to force heradmltslou,
ltoplnp; lo ork with her in ton
pine the nutllng. Ash promisesn
difficult struggle

Chapter It
CATTLK TIIIKVKS

Tea. And you understand,'
I cpUrd Bharply.

I- -iI do not."
Thlry ilarllng-- , I can forgive yuiir

falsehoodto all except me.
"What!" she cried, pride and fear

in oneigasp,

lie

It did not take much of a pull'tc'
get. ner ir.to nis arms, unii in an-
other moment he had her helpless
If ting her irom thi ground, he-- face
close under his.

"Thlry, don t you love me a very
llttloT" he asked, deep tendernesi
thrilling In his voice.

"No' , Oh, let mc go"' she Im
plored,

"Re honest."
"I enn t b I'm such a liar."
"Thlry, I love you so wonderfully

Ehci'slnce that minute you stepped
in winters store Didn't you
like me then or nftcrward?"

"I suppofc I did But what's the
use to talk of it. . . . YoU'ru holding
mc in n a most shamelessman'
ner , Let me go."

"Beckon I'll hold you this way n
long lime. . . Till you say you love
mc a little.

SO

She essayed to free herself, but
her strength fell far hhort of her
bplrlt.

"Then you'll hold me until day-
lightwhen Ash will see you."

"Well, say a little short of day
l.ght. Beckon I can'getalong with
that for a while.

"Oh please please! . , True
man, this Is outrageous!"

'It sure is 'Most as outrageous
.is youi decelvin' mc.

"How have I deceived you?" she
dcmatidcd, vibrating to that.

ror one tiling conn about me
little. You do, don t you, Tldry'
"Care about you? I supposeI

did, else I couldn't have been such
a fool as to go to that dance.But
whafs caring? .... It certainly
uocsn t give you licence to hold me
pgalnst my .will."

"Well, I reckon thet denendson
wnat you meanby care. I'm argulrt'
jou love mi- - a little bit. Bure I've
prayed enough for It.'"

"You pray' You're a fino Chris
tian." she retorted, scornfully.

Christian or not I've sure pray
ed you'd Jove me."

"Then your prayers have beenun
answered ?as mine liave been," she
saui, 'in mockery.

"Thlry, I must make sure."
"How?"
"Beckon first off I'll klsa you o

couple of thousand times and sac
If I can tell by that."

You wouldn t dare!"
'Wouldn't I though. Sure I'm i

reckless cowboy. Now watch me,'
And with action at sLramre- - vari

ancc with his bantering words he
bent to Mrs her hair again and
again and ngaln, and then her ear
and lasthercheek, that changeditt
coolness under his lips.

"Thcie!" he whispered, and
drew hei1 head back on his sliouiir
so her face would be upturned. Tc
his piercing eyes tho datkness wat
as if it were not "Sure they wen
only worshipful kisses. . . Do e

for them?"
"I couldn't hate you. . . Please

let that do. Let me go bcfoic It's
too, . . Trucman, I beg of you."

"It is too late, Thlry, for both ol
us," he whispered,passionately,and
lit fcissed her lips anil then again
Willi all the longing that consumed
him

now will you confess ou love!
me a nine'" he asked,huskily.

"O Cod help me I do I do!" she
cried, and her eyei seemed deen
accusing gulfs.

aioio than a little? Thlry, I
didn't etpect much Sure I don't
deserveit. . t nut tell mc,"

Yes. more" And she twisted
to hide her face, while her left arm
slowly crept up his shoulder, and
went nait round his neck. "That's
wnat was the matter with me."

When did you know" he asked
amazed In his Incredulity,

jusi now, . . uul I knew there
vias somethnlewrenir before."--miry, uiess you!- -lf thls's not
a one-side-d affair, klsa me."

"No no . . If I give up we're
milieu, r,ne wntsnercd. treeenl v

"Sure c'ie mined If you don't
So lot's liavo the kisses anjhow"

rrueman, since I never ca-n-
marry jnu-- I I mustn't kiss you.'

waning, one thing at n time Bj
unu oy we'll tackle the marryin'
piuwviu. in go ioco u j thought
you'd be my wifo somo day. .
Hilt just niiw make this dreamcame
irue, i want your bltseg, Thlry"

"l daren't .. It's not fair "
T(i whom''"
"Vnu."
I'll rll if. , Thlry, I'll com

(.romUp. I'll be generous.Just on
but not Uko that fairy kiss yc

itvv we en winters porch

rw i" ni'Jau ot Austin in mis uia-ij-- - -- '
trict, Jfudao Moore Is specific T" Come

m 10
t
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iidk-ale- f.t temporary condl-'be- r people aro paying liluii
tor hu full time Alt that trans--'

An ROT Cut Bale the pub-
lic some

BargainsIn
during tin month of February,

J.

And lifting her head turned
her-fax- e

"You wrong to lo mauler me
this way," she rejoined, mournful
Iy. "It you knew yoti might not
tvant U.

"Master nothln', I your r.lavc
But lcls.i'me. Settle Itorevei!"

How slowly she lifted licr pah
fnce, with eyes like lilacl: stnisl In

sweet fire of her lip? Itoch
gnlned his hemt'u desire.

Then she liv Iir hw nrmt. h
fuce hidden,while he gazed lntc
the stormy night, ucror the black
Hats to Him linns' nlmlg
battlements ofthe-- range, Hli tie-lor-y

brought lmijilnest! and sorrow
iimhiltigltd.

Tow, Vrttcin-in- , ovplaln what ycni
meant by m falsehooil to nil?"
she nshed, presently.

"Are you quite prepirpd'' he re
turned, gravely "Suie Its not cu3y
lo rush Irom Joy to uoulilo.'

She cat stnrtlPd, with hands
nerouly relcBslr.g therr hold. .All
about Irer expressed ilouhtn, mis
givings, but rshc liad no Inkling of
what lie. had to rcyeul.

"Thlry.-yo- Ash's and
your father'H lerrrt from nil.

Trucman! Iip ciied, at If hei
own nllnd hntl dpceised 1'cr cars.

"Thoy nro cettle thlcpn. Heel
thivves. So are your broilers
Iiangc, Scout and Boots, along v.

ihem '
my Ood- '- You know'" she al

mast screamed,nnd clipped to hei
knees bpfoic him

"Hush' Not so lf.ud' You'l'
wako ionic one," 'ie culd, etcrn'j-- I

luclng u firm hand (i.'i-- i her mouth
'Get up your knee""

But she only leaned forward
clutching him peering up It.lo hi- -

face.
"Trueman, ho a- - do- - l.nin,?

shegusjted cnmulUcly.
"I suspectedit when I Ills', came

1 found sign" Quicklime' That
mmlt me Slagle'swell li
half full of hides. Sure tliocc hides
have not the Preston brand . . .

Then over ne-i-r wherr they butch
ered last I came on the same boot
track that seen down neal thr
slaughterhouse.I trailed that truck
It led undci a culvert There 1

found hundredsul hides, tied up in
burlap sacks ATont were old, but
some were new. I opened one. That
hide had Half Moon biand' Down
hejc nt your bain, day. aflpi
tho dance, I measured Ash's bool
track. It was the sameas that am

trailed. . . . But for real proof
heard your Dad and Ash talkln

together. One .night J happenedti
be out. tldnkln' of you, watchm
like tonight. Your father nnd Asl
came out, right lo the log where
I sat. I lay down, . , And I heard
them talk about this They gave It
al", away."

"OtC you were a spy," she burs
out, in hot agonired words

"I'm afraid I was."
"I knew It would come . . . I"

will kill me," she walled, bickenly
"Oh, to make loive lo me while yoi- -

je ji.
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tiocanotmils Dim. Coffee

'will ever "go stale.The
vacuum can beepsIt

FRESH ALWAYS!

wtra-pyhi- ff on my brother my
Iftfutrr

tittle rid. I told you to iBeau
tow. ItecKon.it does look pretty
bad to you. Hut If not no liad as
it looks so far as I'm concerned.
But, Thlry, you're In this serei
and you --would bo held guilty In
some degree hi court. If your part
in It wasTound'ottt. And tell
ycu Aeh --would hold no secret. II

drag, nven you Into It
"OH, no! TJo! Not"
"He would. And tltcrc'a Hie din

gor for you."
Court! Dangcr7 Jly Rod.

oit mean they'll ho at rested nnd I
will be drag,;td In with them?'

"Bechon thai Is liable to'luipjier,"
he replied, vanUng, atcrn nn the
tesk was. In impose upon her rmcc
end for the peril of the iltu illon.

"You'd betray ndl" 3wift as a
rilling make her nand dii(ed out

end snatched his gun an It rested
ngnlnat bit! Ihlgli. Leanhig back
he extenncd It with both hands.
I'll you!"

(Copyright, SWnp Crev)
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2 he will abandon

plan for
miulon will lv the opposition'
candidatefor against
Boss S. Stalling secund-tet- nom-
ination

conepilca that Tennant
now intends to be tho
commhsirTii race. It recocnlei lint

lias Dractlcnllv .le.
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PILES
Ciiretl Without the Knite

Blind. Bleeding, Protruding, tta
matter how long standing, with-
in a few without cutting
tymg, burning, or

from business.
and rectal

easesauccessfully

DR. E. COCICEKEl.L

Abilene

SettlesHotel Sunday,
from 1:30 P.
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any ojher counfyn" sam time. nniT clean up,wis tmdertlone overdone.
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est the Washington pfcture.
li Just Uu summation tiros

who have watched.1 lot of political
figures motion, and a. lot pol-
itical medicine in the making

Mr. Tennsnt way appointed on
tho board of control hut only pub-
lic office "by Mnr, FerjruMn. But

has not ben a strict man
on this questionat all Ho has been
regarded by many as of the
Ien.il interested In affulis
of any who hae come upon
board to the present member-
ship. He Ic not a man that may be
coveted by Hbot; hut
with that many believe tv
stand In the particular position
of lookl to other pupjxjrt outside
the fold, nml of being
encouragedparticularly hy suppmt
from tho Ferguson KXTENIJ TAX
lliot he lie Jockeyed Into UALLINGEB. UP) The coni-nac- o

prrunt here-- has
of pTedllrclh't1..

State Auallor u.id V.x
p;rt Moore Lynn very firml) be.
Ilores Ihit tho slj'c m out
right by .getling slcntlflc mnviy--

rPMonlng ivltli maje of its governmcntJl set-u-

NltlYmd

various

party

h view u the
useless ugpneles nnd
paio, o proposcil by a legis-
lative ctf.clenev toinmlttt-e- . Thai
comml'lcp out spo.id JZ5.
000, proposing to svo In future

IS COO n
Hr polnteu tint ihn

uiiiiuiiiicimur.is mat iiiimpr c,ov. jpv' Jersey yio.mru-ix- t economy
Mlri.in A. will Le n tail 'prog. lli.it rrreully i
(Udato uguln thb u piomlM- - of plinittitt
that former Gov. Jim ins mote tlian 76 buniius, tommls-won'- t

run fr--r cnnT-Wii-
. that Hoy. I bounls and of

mixht or wouldn I run" fi.i ,eranicni v.m not merplv m.
COVI rnor. In l.n ..In.llen tilrilrnrm- - l,l It .. fl.- -
fairly will crsln;iiz'il opinion. pcif-?ci-l of nj

toi iit iitcautciice suite Duiit np.ui one of the l
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VICKS COUGH DROP
All you've

Cough Drop
ingredientsof

hopedfor in a
-- medicatedvvitli

yscKSv

1 W. R. 1'
I IIFKTIST '

I 4n: I'l
91 Petrnleiim 111.I,. Ml
1 8GG 1'

jtjflW&9WMWKUBUBBfBBGKBSM96SB i

B WaBhing & Greasing 1

1 Phillips SuperService S
Pho. 37 , 421 E Thb--J i

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First Nntlntinl
Bank

ANY

In hulls e&ios

vJrTTTMMf)mia"'

Au.tinJ,UCd

Wonderful

SAD

n U:f, Da-A- 1

patentedControlled

Roastingprocess,theex

quisite nevervanes'

a

Roasted evenly, contin-

uously, "a little at a

time," insteadof in bulk

As lUe accuracyof the hour-gUt-a

depend upon even.
continuous flow . , .
a at a
, . . so tlie uniform flavor
of ITilU Ilros. I

by Hoottlng
the processUiat

roat evenly, continuously
, . . "u little at n Itmc."

Small amounts,automatically controlled,as--1

sure m ide.al roast for every single) hcrry.
Tiros, Coffee is packed In vacuum

cans,and can'tgo stale. The vacuum process

of packing coffee is, the only that
fully preservescoffee freshness the air la

removed from the can andkept out. It was

originated hy Hills Bros, over thirty years

ago. ThereIs c aboutn vacuum can

it will not makepoor good, it
will good coffee

Order Hills Bros. Coffee name, aadj
look for (he Arab trade-mar- k on the can.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

ami take en of tlOOO Je: ef a
17960 iaan take ono ot Ho chtef
clerksWpsi of Many and Jmeorlnat
Qutlc3, at $3TS0 a yanr.

Ono commendoblii feature about
tlio efflcl-n- rr proposals ro fav I
UulI they Jiavo not tuulunakon to
cut JtOCW calarieaor tho
renuriouo . $2750 aalarlo a state
treasurer who collects 50,000,000 a
year gets 2500, and a cretaiy o:
Btato Is paid $2000 b year and they
Ii3t not tmderlakcti to strike out
or cut down-- liuctuxoiy and tisoful

The program is ta tabs
out waste, stop leaks of petty!
losses; eliminate such abuseas fen
overchargesthat actually drain the
treasury without a return of ser
vice.

stronghold, co PAYS1KNTS
will clly

in rplla c pwscd an ord--

Kfflclmcy

n

short-rutlin- g out

Joint

alout

tllla
technically

HARPY

PHONE

flavor

little

Controlled
patented

method

t!ie.mencro

cxlciullrg for 90 days, the period
for payment of city taxes without

3rd

117 E. 3rd

&

mummi aiui penally, tmm.win, Aal
0IlnqUent untel after Maf

Tlw conmuWon srka adrlsetlthat
at mltmlcbt 39U 70 per cant
of tho city's current tax! role had
been collected. Poll tax. payments
In Jtunnelscountf, however,arefat

normal, Ibero only 3,
073 receipts Issued.

CaBibling Slopnofl By
Villn

RIO. (.D
poitsluli n)l MrtlWtloi

Villi Aoun--i wan one of 'Iks first
from Pledtnn Negras
Cenrinl Ignaclo luu-

oniiO, teccntly named grneral In
chargu of the northern Conhulla
district.

General Elliomlo nioveil
quarters from Laguna to Pirdrns

pi of the generalgroup of able get a $10,000 Forclean, disheswith less
loosoly under the label of

finally
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roast
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time
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keep fresh.
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agencies,
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below

theNew Ox; do! with lis ejfvqf. mora
rich, suds thnt cut greasecleanly

nnd yet nre kind to hands. Oxydol never
balls up, leavesno senm, water.
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$100.00 IN CASH
distributed among Red & White Customers

May 21st, 1932
aregrateful to public support the" &

White labeL our appreciation we going to
on Semi-Anniversa- ry in as follows:

$50.00

$12.50

$5.00

NOW

atom
While

products tested
approved the
Good
Laboratories.

Scott

Jantmry

Acunn

DKL Immcdlnio
gambling

Brigadier

head

try
lasting

softens

iamiMfca

ami

beeoKe

being

milen

amis

To

rftftwa. laeatail gamefl
wsM

NSW (PI) Com1)in

Qenerat Motors Cars Anil
truck! large national fleet Antral
durlryr ftreaVJ

DtwsonH
president General MotorsJFIettl

wjiponuBo,

Hlghf
cnlng. Ilellahlr dentbtr

fpoit Buececaful Jfin'm
Pyrirriiro Knmedjr their

wrectcu druac
rvlurn money

Phillips, aM

HAKKnS

Bia.u.a.PATor.

Fo be our

We the for their of Red
To show are give

away our .$100 cah
To the organization, either Church- - or Civic,
bringing in the most Red & White, and Blue &

White Labels.

To the organization, either Church or Civic,
m the second largest number Red &

White, and Blue & White Labels.

To the Individual bringing in the largestnumber
of Red & White, andBlue & White Labels.

Each foi the individuals bringing in 'the five next
largestnumberof Red & White and Blue &

Bring Your Labels To Your Favorite Rett & White Store

Not Later Than Saturday, May 21, 1932

all are to
are

x1biI

START SAVING LABELS

This AppliesTo AD Red& White Stores.

IncludingForsan

Everyone Except
ThoseConnectedIn Any Way
With TheRed&

Cunningham

bringing

remember that Red While good, guaranteed plcaso yon
aud tented untlapproved by The Good Housekeeping Blugazine.

Tbeae feature

Housekccplnr

sales

Trade the Bad
ami. White Store
nearcat to yoa . . .,
heie prices good in,
ill Uwse item In
the San Angela dl- -
Irki.

H jl bb H layft fflenWt W Wfl Pea B IB BiW fiM

aa H paB Qdi V Jh H CI H arm IsaV

Allen

ATitiipin Smilli

Bugg

Open

White Stores

OooUHousetcccptntjJ

lCU!tZZ,HG'

freraiauumt.

Dugg Uros. No. 3
403-- T K. 3rd

W. T, Roberta Fretl Sellers Gro,
Ml E, Vd 3rd Bell Stu.

T01BC

Bleeding: GttnT Healedi

The cnte gum la'slcif

jrou bot-- j

HADC

White
Labels

Please

with

KraSuB BEwffiiiY"n
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Grocery Worlick Grocery
10M K ,13th l'laco

J. D. Graham
SOW Scurry St,

N, W. MatllsoH GooilnisM GrceryIIl-Sl6-l Grocery'
cartas aw w, ocu aaaw million

ft
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It CostsSo.Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
'On Insertion!

to Una
Mlnfmum 40 emli

flueceialva Insertions
thereafteri

4o Lin
Minimum 20 cents

Dy the Month!
II Lin

Advertisements aet In t.

light tact type at doublo rate.
Want Ad

Closing; lloura
Dally i 12 Noon
Saturday 6:30 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
pacified numberof Intertlona

must ba given.

Hera aro tho

Tclcpliono

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Workt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL, on CroqutKtiole perma-nent-

St SO with ahampoo and
finger wove. Daniels UCauty Shop,
106 Oregc. phone 716

EMPLOYMENT

zEmply't W'td-Ma- le 11

YOUNCJ man accountant. Btcnots-raphe- r,

secretary, caihlci,
1 o o a 1 referencfa,Serlenced; Mason Iteaaon-abl- e

aalary. Addresa I. O. Uox
1021. Bit Spring.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

OT Day off Immediately Tour
paymentsara made at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 EL Second Phona 141

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
NICE Itooater cabinet! ono driver.
' on ndlaon vlctrolt, mahoRnny

and thirty records. practluill
new lawn mower. All nt a bir- -
caln. Mra. II. L. Talley.

UADV chlcka from IS popular
breeds 15.90 up. Custom hatching
11.80 per 100; (Ugga acceptedaa
pay) 104,000 capacity. Locan
Hatchery, 105 West 1st St.

SUDAN aeed free from Johnson
Krasa; ft per JOO, delivered.W.

I.lnck'a Food Htore No. 2

1 have one-ro- I. & O second-han-d

planter for ante, price $!5. Kee mi
on Lomax Farm. J I'. HliUUo,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
TUnmsiIED apartments on Main,

Douelaaa; also four or alx room
furntabed houso In lllRhlaad
Park. Harvey U nix, phone 140
or us.

1'UtlN. apt., 204 W, 4tb. Apply tildrear, phona 338.

VUltN, apt, z rooms & bath; mod-
ern 110 with water paid. Apply
ioj uresr, pnonaaaj.

LOV15LY furnlahed apartment; close
In; all modern conveniences. Let
ma do your sewing; hat remodel-
ing and bematltchlne6a por yard.
Fhona 1203. GOO Ilunnela.

h'tntNlBllUD aimrtmtnl
service porch; saraee;everythtnic
private; nice ana ciean, Apply .

Weat 9th St.
Al'AHTMUNT at 1507 Main HI.; all

utilities paid: very wall lurnlxh
ed strictly private. Apply nt mid- -
me apartment.

TWO nice slaed furnished room!
bath and Karago: utilities uld
403 Nolan Ht.

sREAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 311

JOn TnADU SZO.acre unimproved
farm land Martin county for clear
rbaldence In Ule Bprlnic, Addreia
60.10 Cleaners..1008 ltunneU.

Exchange 41
l'VVnTY-on- o room hotel; modern

throughout, fully equipped; baa
paying bualneaa; good school

to trade for ranch or
farm, property For full Informal
tlon. writs Ucx 1334, Illir burins.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
UOKD cars. Urea, accessories.Weld.

InK, mechanicalworkt metal, bat--
lanea pfiugni, nan wrccmng ' o.

SAHII paid far uted cars. Keo J. U
Avcritt, King's Used Car

30i JohnsonSt.
I'Oll SALU. Model A A l'ord truck;

irlce 1105, cash. A-- l ahape, ltex
Iruington, Cottonwood Park

Mexico' production of cruda
list year was too lowest

since the peak years of 1921 and
ivzt.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UBDD CAH uaiujAinb

1M1 Chryaler Straight 8 Sedan
1910 Chevrolet Coach
S 1910 Chevrolet Coupes
laia Chevrolet Coupe
129 Chevrolet Coach
i 1928 Chevrolet Coaches
1950 Font delivery coach
21929 Ford Redans
2 1929 Ford Coupes
1929 Ford Hport Iloadater
1929 Olds Coach

'1929 I'ontlaa Coupe
AUi PRICED TO RELIi

MAltVIN HULL,
204 Itunnela 301 B. Ird

Political
Announcements
Tho Big Spring Herald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablecashin
advance.
District Offices $22.5ti
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices ..... 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in tho Big Spring Herald
IWeeiciyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Demo
cratic primary. July 23. 1932

4l

r state Senator (30th Dis
trict) :

CLYDE E. THOMAS
For District Judrro (32nil

Judicial District):
FRITZ R. SMITH

For District Attorney:
UEUKUE MAHON.

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. K. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3) :
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For Public Weigher (Precinct
Jo. l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct
Jo. l:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constabio (Precinct 1):

WlL,Li UA. VIM All

Formei
(Continued from Page One)

tho minds of tho Jury.
Whlsenhunt filed application for

a suspended sentence, hoping to
gain such a verdict In case the
Jury should assets his punishment
at five years or less. No term of
more than five years can be
suspended.

Rebuttal
The defense offered In rebuttal

testimony of Marie Harris, 15,
.cousin of Mrs. Inez Wade, a de
fense witness; Mr. and Mrs. Em-
mett Nelson of Odessa,brother-l-n
law and slater of the defendant
and Leslie Clawson, who had tesU--
fled previously for the defense.

Their testimony all was design
ated to refute that of Mrs. York.
Miss Harris said she was present
at Mrs. Wade's when York came
there with his wife and sister and
said he was going to kill Whlsen-
hunt. Mrs. York had denied he
made such a threat at that time.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Nelson test!
tied that Mrs. York never came to
their tent at Hobbs with the de
fendant ,tlmt they never had a gua
thero and that the only time Mrs.
York waa there Was oncewhen i4i
Waited with her sister ono after
noon.

Mrs. York had testified that she
and Lquls went to the Nelsons one
night, a few days after she mar-
ried, and got threo bottles of beer,
which they later drank and that
Uie defend: it got a gun at the
Nelsons. Thobeer statement aUo
was denied by the Nelsons.

Mrs, Yotk had said that the da- -
fendant saidwhen he got tho gun
at Nelson's that he had protection
in casethey met York. The couple
was then on a 'date' Mrs,
York, later said she kissed
and waa kissed by the defendant
sevctal times that night.

Clawson reltered his testimony
Whlsenhunt did not at

Mrs. York when he and the de
fendant passedthe York home Sat
urday before Uia killing,

Mrs, Louis York, formerly May
Dell Dixon, who at 16 I) the moth
er of a boy, was the
first rebuttal witness for the state.

nttracUve girl's tesUmony
was In direct contradiction to
many matters testified to by tha
defendant.

declared that she waa en
gaged to Whlsenhunt practically
all tha time they went together,

while he had steadfastly maintain
ed that they wero not ongaged.

Bho said tho defendantcams to
tho fouriat camp cabin at HObbs,
N where she and her huebnnd,
and her sister .who married her
husband's brother, were living less
than a month after she married'York In July 1930.

THo defendant, she declared,
begged her to leavo her husband,
get a divorce and marry him, but
she refused. Its appealed to her
to go with him that night and sno
finally consented, aho continued
That .evening about 7 o'clock
Whlsenhunt camoby In an automo-
bile and they wero together until
about 11 p. m. She they went
by the homo of a brother-in-la- of
Whlsenhunt'a and cot three bottles
of beer ,of which sho drank a half
botUe. When they returned ho
parked tho car behind tho cabin
of his sister. Mrs. Gertrudo Arso,
which was to tho ono occupied
by The defendant there
caressedher, they kissed each oth
er several times, sho declared, tier
husband stayedaway from home
two nights. Including that one, as
a result of a quarrel theyhad, uho
said.

said
who

that wave

The

She

.U.,

said

.'ext
her.

Threat
The defendant had denied all

thla In answer to questions by the
district attorney on

Mrs. York also testified that on
one occasion In front of tho Bell
drug storo on West Third Btreet
tho defendant said that If she did
not quit York ho was going to kill
both of them. Thla also was In
contradiction to the defendant's
testimony.

Mrs. York was questioned by
Garland Woodward for tho state
Sho said aho had known the de
fendant almost four years and thnt
she met York about tho sametime.
Whlsenhunt started calling on .ier
soon after fiey met and sho went
with him until July 4. 1930. On
July 10 she married York. Sho slid
she was with Whlsenhunt moro
than with York until about three
months before she marrloJ.
Whlsenhunt proposed to her all
the tlmo' she said and she told him
she would marry him.

x cnangcu my mind" and mar--
neu xorK, Bho declared. Tho .1e- -
rendant told her ho had gone to
her father and asked him for her
but her lather said 'no,' she

Other Witnesses
Other state witnesses Introduced

Thursday afternoon in rebuttal
were Mrs. E. G. Dlmond of
Houston, and O. D. Collins, who op-
erated the City View Tourist camp
at me uma or the Killing.

These two witnesses were oum
Uoned closely by both sides as to
now jar into the tourist camn
yard the car in Which York and
Howie were riding was driven as
tno first shot waa heard thero last
August 10. Mrs. Dlmond, wno
said her husband Is inspector for
the Missouri Pacific railway and
waa stationed here about a month
laat summer, declared she saw
Mr .nowie ran, mat Xork's car
passedthat In which she waa rid
ing westward with her husband
as she heard the first shot. She
looked back and saw tho car stop,
saw Mr. Howie cet out and uw
mm ran as she heard a second
shot-- She told her husband aho
would get out and for him to go
oacK and take t o man to a. Hos
pital, which he did. Mr. Collins
later tesUfled to seeing tho shoot-
ing and to helping Dlmond place
Mr. Howie in the car.

The defendant was on the atnnd
throughout Thursday morning nd
two hours of the afternoon session.
Ho was cross examined bythe dis
trict attorney, Mr. Mahon.

Mr. Mahon carried Whlsenhunt
back over all incidents connected
with his acquaintance with York
ana York s wife .through every ile
um or incidents of tho dav Mr.
Howie was killed and until he was
arrested south of tho tourist camp
and brought to Jail. The district
attorney used chalk to draw a
diagram on the floor In front of
the witness stand and In view of
tho Jury, of the tourist camp nnd
tha positions of Whlsenhunt and
Mr. Howls during the shooting. He
used this diagram in questioning
me witness.

In the face of the two-ho- srlll.
ing wntsennunt steadfastly stood
by all details of his direct tesU
mony.

one lime, wnen Mahon wan
questioning him about the 'scran'
he had with York Saturday before
the killing Whlsenhunt said "I told
you" I didn't threaten York after
a question as to this had been re
peated.

ObjecUon
W. W. Beall of defense counsel

aroso and objected to tha district
attorney 'badgering the witness.'
xne court told Mr. Mahon not to
repeat questions but added, to Mr.
Beall .that "this is cross examina
tion."

Whlsenhunt said that if York
had stopped his car and started
toward him in front of tho Dr. Pep-
per Bottlinc Works when ho nass.
ed an hour or moro before the
Killing "I would have shot." Ho
testified to having his gun In nls
hand when York with another man
drovo by, moving slowly.

air, Collins' testimony also was
marked by tho declaration, in con-
tradiction to that of Whlsenhunt,
that a few minutes before tho kill
ing ho noticed Wh senhunt and
his alster talking, Tha latter was.
crying and begging him not 'to go
out mere,' lie said. He asked
Whlsenhunt if he was In trouble
and the defendant told him about
his trouble with York. Ho told
Collins that he was going to have
to sin a man, coiuns said hepet
suaded Whlsenhunt to go back to
his sister's cabin, telling him that
he waa young and had his life be-
fore him and that he ought not to
spoil it. Whlsenhunt told him it
had "already gone too far" and
that 'one of us is going to get tho
other,' 'said Mr, Collins.

" I

Mrs. Morris Burns Hostess
For ThreeTablesof Bridge

Mrs. Morris Burns was hostrsa
to three tables of bridge Wednea.
day afternoon at her home with a
clever Valentine party. The color
schema waa parried out i tallies

Forty-SixPerCe- nt OfOilStorage WestWardHas
InWestTexasEmptyOn January Love.y Out of

More than 40 par cent of the steel-pip-e line crude oil atorago In
West Texas fields was empty on December 3I,accordlng .to author!- -
tauvo rigurea just released.

During January runs from storage were believed to have been
considerably higher duo to an arrangement whereby the Stanollnc
company, with 2,500,000 battels on hand, began running crude from
Winkler county via ..ho Humble trunk line. This oil had been
shipped via tank cars until early last month.

The total capacty of storage,tho amount of crude on hand (stocks)
and the portion of storage empty (room) at the end of December,
by counties, follows:

Capacity Stock Room
Androws 65,000 60,368 8,132
Crano 0,142,000 3,121,390 8,020 Oil
Crockett 55.000 3.280 01.714
Ector r. 279.000 123,008 1B5692
Howard 1,932,960 1,195,52a 037 44')
Loving ..,., 13,000 0,320 S.J'4
Jones 03.034 13.893 59.70
Midland ,0,270,000 5,300.851 3,9031m
Mitchell ,..., 018,400 373,827 144673
Pecos 1,733,600 265340 1,412.700
Reeves 265,000 0,713 23827
Upton 0239,000 1,359.003 3,879.3:W
Winkler & Ward - 17.538.200 11.229.948 0,3072V
Winkler (not Included above) .... 09.000 2,950 60 OoO

TOTAL 46,086,800 23,121,977 22,911823

KiwaniqueehsCelebrate Valentine
4t

'Wives of Service Club Members Provide An
Affcctiounlc and UnusualSurprise

Program

Tho Klwanlans of tha cliy wero
treated to an unexpected treat In
tho nature of a meal with their bet
ter halves Thursday noon at their
regular mceUng In tho Crawford
ball room. After the rnectlnrr the
womenorganizedthe Klwaniqueens

Valentine was celebrated, mostly
by means of hearts and cuplds de-
corating tho walls and potted plants
on the tables.The women exchang
ed hats and coats wherever possi
ble and were seated at tho table
with red masqueson, when the men
arrived. The surprise was complete
A few of the men recognized the
hats they had paid for but most
of them couldn't find their spouses
in such a disguise.

since tho wives had a program
prepared they went through with
It, Mrs. Gcorgo Gentry forcibly tak
ing the gavel from Husband George
and presiding. Mrs. J. W. Aderhoit
gavo tho invocation and Mrs. Gar
land Woodwardwas program chair
man, for the day.

The husbands were Introduced
by tho wives who revealed the
names they called them by when
they liked them least During this
touching number, Mrs. Margaret
uuneo soiruy played "There's a
Ball and Chain Around Your An- -
Kie- - niter which the women sang
In chorus "Let Me Coll You Sweet
heart."

Mrs. O. R. Porter, to the accom
paniment of frantic nudges from
G. R , who thought she never would
sit down, made public for the first
time the secret of his 100 per cent
auenuance.

Bung companled the piano.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. JamesSchmldly is spending!
lew aays witn her parents In

San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith mo
tored to Snyder Friday morning to
visit Judge Fritz R. Smith.

Janlco Slaughter is seriously 111

Allen Wood, of Cisco, representa
tive or. Aamirauon coffee com-
pany of Houston, was in Big
aprmg Thursday, calling on his
trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Young and
daughter of Mlntone, Texas, are
guests of friends and relatives In
the city for a fow days.

Harold E. Tips of Son Angelo
waa in aig spring Friday.

Steve Fortl Surprised
By FriendsOn Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford were
surprised Thursday evening with
an enjoyable party In celebration
of hla birthday. They wero Invit
ed to play bridge with Mr. and
Mrs. Service in order to get them
from the house.

When a telephone call bi ought
them back, accompanied by the
Services, they found the living
room filled with guests who
brought a lovely white birthday
cake Burmountedwith candles and
an abundant.oof delicious

The following spent tha evening
In bridge and dancing; Messrs! and
Mmes .a. R. Porter, E. V. Spcncc,
M. M. Edwards, H. T. PIner, A. E
Service, R, Homer McNew and
Ebb Hatch.

Royal NeighborsEnjoy
Business-Socia- l Meet

Tho Blue Mountain Camp, No.
7277, of the Royal Neighborsof Am-
erica, met In their regular business
and social sessionThursday after-
noon at the Settles Hotel lodge
rooms.

Mmes, W. L. Biubee. E. O, Boat--
ler and Morris Burns had charge
of the social hour and served love
ly refreshments to the following
members:Mmes. Troy Byers, D, H.
t'etty, j. b. pond, J. S, Nabors, R,
J. Barton, Claude Wright, G. A.
Nance, Shelby Hall, John Orr. D,
S. Orr and S. W. Plummer, and
Mlsa Clara Bailey,

and refreshments.
Mrs, Lester Short won high

score and received a honey Jar.
Mrs. Jiarold Parka cut for high
and received it novelty hat bnuh.

A calad course waa served to
Mmes.I JB. Bell, O, R. Bowllnger,
Harold Parks, Lester Short, Wayne
Parrisb. Clyde Waits, Jr., A. 13.
Knickerbocker. J, B. Woltcn, Cecil
Mitchell, A. KchnMcer, V, W. tat
too, and Hw Para,Baily.,

by a quartet composed of Mmea. L.
A. Eubanks, Virgil Smith, Bernard
Fisher, and Joe Earnest, after
which Mrs. Steve Ford talked on
'A Mother's Version of tho Boy

Scout Movement," a really serious
address.

"Mirrors of Big Spring"
Mrs. Lee Weathers read extracts

from "The Mirrors of Big Spring,'
an anonymous book, In wliich It
was suggestedthat If the men didn t
give the women a bigger and bet
ter water supply for the lawns some
one would soon be contributing the
last bladeof grass to the museum
as a curiosity.

Tho womi finally sat down and
allowed the men to have tha last
word, whllo they were present. Af-
ter they left tho Klwanlauecn or
ganization was formed with tho fol- -
lowlr officers: Mrs. Woodward
president; Mrs. O. R. Porter, Vice
president; Mrs Bernard Fisher, se-
cretary; Mrs. Ford, program chair-
man.

During the dinner many numbers
were given by the harmonica band
formed by Miss Lurlene Paxton at
South Ward school. Arrayed In long
white pants and shirts these boys
performed beautifully, and madean
attractive appearance.

The following composedits mem
bership: Harold Keel. Clarence
Coldiron, Harold Plum, Lewis Hall,
Joe Prager, Warren Woodward,
Kenneth Wilson, Rudolph Wind
ham, Jack Aderhoit, Harold Pat

m, ,
iuvcituje, f.imci juiuu ..- -

ixriitin.M . .1 n-t- ..l
. .mwu

ruttiuivi, bujrvj iviuituiia ouu 4juu--
by Gene Ryals. Miss Paxton

Two Klwanlan songs were them

Devils Best
20

Exciting Game Ends 28-2-6

As TownsendMakes
Late Goal

The Devils took an exciting
gamo from tho East Fourth Bap-2- 0

Thursday night in the local
gym, a field goal by Townsend In
the final minute of piny furnish-
ing the margin of victory.

The Devils led throughout the
game until the last two minutes,
holding a 9--5 at the end
of the first quarter, 17 to 0 at the
hair, and 20 to 17 at the beginning
of the final period. Two field goals
by Robinson and Wilson tied tha
score with two minutes to play, but
after several secondsof maneuver
ing Townsend slipped Into the
clear and scored from under the
basket.

Robinson of the Baptists was
high point man of the contest with
six field goals and four free tries.
Devils fg ft pt tp
Townsend, f a 3 2 13
Driver, f , 1 0 12
Flowers, o 0
Cordell, g 0 0 10
Koberg, g 0 2 3 3
Franklin, g 3

Total 10 8 0 28
Baptists fg ft pt tp
E. Wilson, f 2 12 0
Campbell, f
E. Hollls, f .
Robinson, a
Walker, g ..
Davidson, g
Eddy ,g .,,,
McCloud, g ,

Total 10 0 11 2G

Referees Toombs.

Amateur Detective
At Work In Picture

How good a detective are you?
Deep down In their Innermost

hearts, everyone things he or she
would have made a good sleuth.
Few persons have an opportunity
of testing their powers of observa-
tion, deduction or detection In real
life but patrons of tho Rttz thea-
ter Saturday can judge their own
powers when Tltfanya mystery
drama, "Murder at Midnight' Is
the attraction.

In the screen play, suspicion
points to four pr five characters,
any one of whom has reason to ba
suspectedot the murders which oc-
cur in the story. An expert crimin
ologist and a police Inspector labor
to solve the mysterious murders
ana the real perpetrator ot the
Uetda la unknown until the last few
secondsof the drama.

Bee It you can deduce who the
mystery killer la In the screen
drama. Then you'll know whether
or not you are-fltU-d to ba a deteo--
uve,

H. Lipscomb of Palla was in
Big 8prtaX FrWy.

Doors Program
Tree Planting Ceremony

and Flag Presentation
At RegularMeeting

The members of thoWest Ward
ivr.A. gavo an outdoor program
at their regular meeting Thursday
afternoon honoring Washington's
Birthday and Foundersday.

The program commenced with
drills by the entire school, each
child carrying a flag. The drills
were on tho ea.,t and west walks.
Six trees pero planted on each
side of the building, one by each
room and dedicated as George
Washington tree. The entire
school sang "Trees" after this and
drilled on tho ochool porch.

At the Joint program, Marvin
House, Jr., gavo a talk on "Tr"ts
in Texas" followed by a reading
by 14 girls who represented that
many varleUcs of trees. Two uu
plls mado dedicatory speechesand
supt. W. C. Blankenshlp spoKo.
That part of the program was
concluded with a reading by Jack
Humphreys.

Mrs. Chas. Koberg. president of
tho Council, presenteda large flag
to the school, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
president of the local i,o- -
ccptlng It- - The school children In
a body pledged allegiance to the
flag and after the singing of the
"Star Spangled Banner" were dis
missed.

Tho mothers went Indoors for
short business program at which
the following were named on a
nominating Committee: Mmes. Al
Moody, John Tucker, H. H
Squires and Odom. It was an
nounced that Feb. 26 was parents'
visiting day In the schools.

ine votea to Duy song
oooks so that Mrs. Odom could
teach musicin the schools and 38
motners volunteered to help.

Mrs. Robert Park'sroom had the
most mother's present.

Mrs. Delia Agnell had charge of
the part of the program devoted to

uajj. After reading a
short history of the move-
ment, she lighted the 35 candles on
a large birthday cake, in celebra
tion of the 35thyear of the 'g

organization.
A lovely tea table waa spread

with a lace cloth, with the beauti
ful cake in the center and redcan
dles burning In red holders on both
sides of it Mrs. Fox Stripling
poured teaand the cake waa sliced
and served to the members pres-
ent.

A penny collection was taken ,to
be sent to the National Endow--terson, Horace Goodman, Preston! duuer, ro... ...

Itm-.- h T9......... vvua

on

111

donated by
Home Bakery the different
room mothers furnished the re
mainder ot the refreshments.

Mrs. Gary Young la a patient at
Big Spring hospital.

the
and

EastFourth YEARSOF

ILL HEALTH

Then Mrs. Duke Discovered
Kellogg's All-Bra- n

Of her own accord, Mrs. DuVo
sat down and wrote US' a slowing
tribute to Kellogg'a All-Bra- n:

"I have been constipated all tny
life, which hasbeenobou 20 years,
up until last year when I started
eating your All-Bra- n. SinceI have
beeneatingit, people tell me I am
looking better,and I am surethat I
feel a exeat deal better." Mrs.
L. W. Duke, 210 Hardin Ave.,
College Park, Ga.

Constipation is usually causedby
lack of two things in the diet:
"Bulk" to exercise tho intestines;
Vitamin B to help give them tone.
Kelloirc'B All-Bra- n provides both
of thesedietarynecessities,aswell
as iron for the blood.

Within the body, tha "bulk" la
All-Bra- n forms a softmass,which
centlv clear the intestines of
wastes.

How much moro natural it is to
cnio? this delicious cereal than to
risk taking pills and drugs so
often harmful.

Just eat two tablesnoonfuls daily
seriouscaseswith every meal

for mosttypes of constipation. All-Br- an

is not habit-formin- If your
intestinal trouble is not relieved thla
way, bco your doctor.

Sold In tho pack-
age. Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

n

Elbow Demonstration
Club PlansYear's "Work

The members of Elbow Home
Demonstration club met the first
Thursday ot February in their club
room. Tho council representative
gave an outline of tho year's work
aa follows; Bedroom Improvement

pantry, careof clothing, kitchen
Improvement, children s clothing,

Mrs. Hill gava an interesting
sketch of tho contrast of a modern
kitchen with a colonial kitchen.

Mrs. Chas. Anderson gavo a dia-
gram of tho modern kitchen.

At the close of tho program Mrs,
Dolln and Miss Calllo Dunagan
served refreshments to Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Bob Asbury, Miss Caubli!
Mrs. Cotton, Mrs. Buddu
and Mrs. Ches Anderson.

The next meeting will be held In
tho club room February 18.

i

Bowery Parly Given
For A Dallas Guest

Mrs. W. A. Shaw entertained
with a Bowery party honorlnir Mrs
B. A. Douglas, of Dallas, Thursday
aitcrnoon.

The houso was decorated to rep
resent a city slum ,with hot do
and lemonadestands, clothes lines
and subway entrances.Tho guests
came dressedas Apaches.

Mrs. McDonald mado high scorq
nnd received a flappcF doll. Mrs
Burko was given a pair of flapper
garters for tho best costume, The
honorco received lingerie and Mrs.
Greene ,who cut for high, a toy
pistol..

Slum highballs were served dur
ing the games nnd hot dogs ind
lemonade during the refreshment
hour.

After the party the hostess took
the honoreeand her guests for a
drivo around Scenlo mountain
whero they took kodak pictures.

Those present wero Mmes.
Frank Moss, R. S. McDonald, C. C
Bickford, Jess Phillips, Opal
Greene, Ed Burke, and the hon-
oree .

Mrs. Kuykcndall Hostess
To ThursdayBridge Club

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall entertain
ed the members of the Thursday
Luncheon wlub on Tuesday of thla'

BANANAS

Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT for

All Varieties,
APPLES
Delicious
APPLES
No. White

Ka.
Bulk, fresh
TURNIPS

CABBAGE

week, in order to tearsmeet of the
members free to tha KV
wants Club on Thursday. TtrV
club met at (hi) Crawford for
a Very delicious meat.

Mrs. Woodward made high acora
nnd Mrs. Blomshleld second, Brth

novelty lighted trees.

Seedless

Tho members present war
O. R. Porter, E. V. Spenc,

Garland Woodward, Carl Bionv
shield, II. C. Tlmmons, Fred,

and J ,Lv
Mra. Porter will bo the next

hostess.

of Herbert Lees
Suffers Loss of Finger

William Richard Lees, small sort
Caublc 'of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lees, who)

livo three milesnorthwest of town.,
waa playing an electrier
pump and caught his finger In the)
gears crushing and mutilating It to
that it required amputation; tie
was to tho Big Spring Hos-
pital, but waa nblo to return to hla
homo after amputaUon of tho fin
ger.

rc

pure
and efficient.

fets than of hish
priced brands.

'60S EastThird Street
Next To Magnolia Filling Station

Large,
.--. ,

Large,
GRAPEFRUIT Bushel

Fancy
Box

Doz.

1
SPUDS o

.

Fre3h, Valley

attend

Motet

received

Mmes.

Primm Webb,

"

Son

around

carried

1 lb.

lb.

oYEAS
Guaranteed

USE

Fancy
Sdo.

(2)91
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Magnolia Fruit Store

In a tV 4t"tJ

11 r

$1.50

.$1.(35

ir 19C

2'2c

Leading Featuresof Our Stores!
Another Car American Beauty Flour
Libby's FamousFoodProducts
StocksBrim Full Of Merchandise
National Brands At Prices That Will

Surprise
SERVICE and Plenty Of ParkingSpace,

In Our Market!
Fed Baby Beef Best Quality
Smoked and CuredMeats
Salt Mackerel Pickled Herring
And Again SERVICEThat Counts

CALL FOR
Battle CreekPopularHealthFoods

. Sold At Our Store Only

I

i

25c

?5c

R.WV4
KansasCity Meats

Comeby and see-ou-r displayof CoraFed
Beef. Any cut of beefyou wish, speciallypric-

edfor Saturday.
A complete line of freshProduce, Fresh

CountryEggsandButterat
RemarkablyLow Prices

Yours for service,
HENRY OLSON

,3ANDY-AND- Y

20c

s

r-- I

M
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At a vocalltt, Madame Oalll- -

'VCurd l self-taug-

i t :

Russian sable l

pensiveof all fur.

ARE YOU THIN, PALE

AND PIMPLY?
Wichita Falls,

Texas "My son
was In poor health
when he was
about twenty
years of age. His
blood becamethtn
and he was pale,
lie was also
troubled with his
nfftmrl nnrt flit

ih most ex--

Pr ?sC H

l,. . uiltli i.fnn1ri." aid Mrs.
nuilah Sinileton of 1101 18th St
'"Finally, I decided to have him try
rir PirnVi HnKlrn Medical Discov
ery. By the time he had taken a few
bottles hewascompletelyrelievedol
all thesetroubles,his blood became
healthy,andhehadno morestomach

rouble.'' V'kyur druggist f or.

Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery

They're

Mesh

FROCKS

TT.of washablerayon taffeta,
spring styles,

and solid colors. Only

$4.95

$2.95 to

" ;

tFourtJreat
HorsesSeen
During 1931

Turf Classic Featured
Unusually Good

Competition

Dy OIILO
AssociatedPros Sport Editor
NEW "YORK. UP) Tho achieve

ments of four great
Sun Beau. Top Flight, Twenty

Grand and Mate provided the1031

drama of the American turf.
In a year, In which C. V. Whit

ney led the owners In money won
for the second season,
Sun Beau to the top of tho
world money winning list. Top
Flight emergedvictorious over uio
juveniles with tux unbeatenrecord,
while Twenty Grand and Mato dt- -

the Latest!

Dresses
,. . .for they've just arrived this morning.

Clever coat style, mesh-dress-es in all

the newer spring high colors. . . .and sizes to

fit miss and matron.

O'tKer Mesh DressesFrom

Washable

SILK

smart prints

Others $9.95

.

By

ROBERTSON

thoroughbreds

consccutlvo

$1.95

Today'sNewest

HATS
...of and other new
rough straws, tan,black, red,
green and other colors.

$1.95

MELLINGER'S
Main atThird Victor Jlelliiiger Main at Third

SZSS

--V"

climbed

celanaso

vlded threa-yearol- d honors.
Starting; early In the year wun

Lan unsuccessful attempt at tne
1100.000 Airua Caliente Handicap,
Sun Beau, sporting the silks of
Willis Bharno Kilmer of Bingham'
ton, N. Y., retired early In October
with earning totaling $370,744. Tho
Beau won nine of his 14 starts and
$110,023.

Mate Take Twenty Grand
Although twice defeated by A.

C. Bostwlck's Male, Twenty Grand
the big bay from Mrs, Payno Whit
ncy's Greentree barns, was gener-
ally recognized as the outstanding
three-year-o-ld of the season

Mate defeatedTwenty Grand first
In tho $50,000 Prcaknossat Plmllco
and again turned the trick In tho
Arlington Park classic.In between,
however, Twenty Grand outclassed
his rival In the Kentucky Derby,

Twenty Grand steppedout of his
class to trim Sun Beau in tho Sar
atoga cup, but the Kilmer ace out
classedMate when they met In the
Hawthorne Gold cup. Sun Beau
was retired to stud following his
llowthorne triumph.

Mate also stepped out of the
three-year-o-ld division during the
fall season,but was defeated sev-
eral times by lightly weighed medi-
ocre rivals.

TwentyGrand's earnings totaled
$218,545 as compared With Mate's
$214,775. Both will race during 1032.

Filly Leads In Winnings
To Top Flight, a Htllo bay filly

from C. V. Whitney's string, went
tho honor of topping the year's fi
nancial list Winner of seven con
secutlve races, including the $100,- -
000 Belmont Futurity nnd tho Plnv
Ilco Futurity, Top Flight went Into
winter quarters winner of $210,000
and tho outstanding favorite to car-
ry off tho honors In the Kentucky
Derby next Hay.

Top Flight also became the
world's leading moneywinning filly
and passedDomino as tho ranking
Juvenllo money winner of all time.

With Top Flight as his chief
winner, young Whitney, who enter-
ed the racing gamo less than two

2nd Si Runnels

Phone

In total purses. Ills runners had
won $419,137.50 the end of the
Maryland season.

When Twenty Grand and his la
ble mates were at their best, Mrs.
Payne Whitney threatened to pass
her nephews stable, but closed tne
northern campaign with winnings
totaling $304,511. A. C. Bostwlck
ranked third with $215,7501 W. R.
Coo fourth with $187,025 and Kil-

mer fifth with $141,080.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Bly were Sun
day visitors In the W. T. Bly home,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddleston
were Sundayeveningvisitors In the

G. Thomas home.

Miss Pearl Burchcl nnd Maltric
Plnkston were Sunday afternoon
visitors In the W. C. Morrow home.

Several from Knott nttended the
fifth Sunday singing at Midland.

Earl Hughes has returned from
Paducoh,Texas, where he has been
visiting relatives

Mrs. L. Sirilth and children visit'
ed In tho W. G. Thomas home Fri-
day afternoon,

The Knott Missionary Baptist
church mado a call for a pastor as
they have been without one since
last October.Tho members present
called Rev. H. C. Hcddock. but It
has not been determined as to
whether or not ho will accept

Mrs. D. A. Jones nnd children
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Austin
Walker. There was forty at Sunday
scnool at tho First Baptist church,
Severalnew pupils enrolled. Every
body 13 invited.

Mrs. Mattle Shaw Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Tom Frotner, who lives
near Lubbock.

easily topped tho owners Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morrow were

SPECIAL
SaturdayOnly

50c Hind's Honey& Almond Cream
65c Hind's TextureCream
65c Hind's Liquid CleansingCream
65c Hind'sToning Cleanser

Regular$2.45 Value
Saturday,All For

182

at

99c
TWC MOO"' DUO TOXJ

Petroleum Pharmacy
Phono 73

"How do they do it?"

'Among your friends there'ssure to be at least one
smartyoungmarriedcouplewho are the envy and ad-

miration of all who know them.

With an income that is frankly abbreviated, and
with no benevolentAunts in the offing, they still have
a homethat is correctand comfortable in all its ap-

pointments, ahomethat is admired andcopied by their
friends.

"Yes, Jane is a remarkablr little manager," will
probably be the younghusband'sproud answer. And
there is little doubt about it.

Take a look aroundthat homeand you will find no
"end of -- well-known advertised-products.Fo-r Janeis an.
efficient little manager. She can't afford to take
chances that must only be debited to "Experience."
When shebuys for her home shemust get tried and
testedand trustedproducts which carry an honorable
nameto guaranteeher satisfaction.

' You will find thatJaneis a consistentreaderof the
advertisements. Are you?
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Wednesdayevening guests at the
Austin Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin wore SunJay
dinner guests in the W. T. Bly
home.

Mrs. W. T. Bly entertained with
a dinner In honor of tho ninth birth
dav of her son. Junior, Those pre
sent were Clayton walker, Jen
Rhodes, Elizabeth Walker, Mattle
Mae Rhodes,Gilbert Rhodes,Mary
Louise Rhodes.

Harmon Thamesand Miss Gurtte
Romanswore-Sunda- dinner guests
in tho E, Lawley home.

Margaret Joys Romansstayed all
night with Eeld and Alma Patcrson
Saturday night.

Mrs. J. W.
list.

Roberts Is on the sick

Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Newcomer
wero Sunday visitors of Mrs. J, J,
McGregor.

Forsan Items
Mrs. J. B. Bolin of the BcHool

faculty has beenHI.
Mrs. C. J. Rcld, Continental

camp, underwent an emergency
operation at the Big Spring

W. S. Williams and family spent
tho past week-en- d at Chrlstoval

Lenordh
Mr. and Mrs. Estcs and son of

fitnnfnn nnrnt Kundav In thn home
nt M. nn,l Mra n W. Wnhh Mr.
and Mrs. Bccnc wero also guests.

Virgil Jackson and J. F. Willlng-ha-

wre in Big Spring Monday.

Lewis Arnold, who has beenvh- -
Itlng relatives near Llttlcfleld, has
returned to his home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cummlngs enter
tained for tho younger set Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Plnkston and
daughter, Marcell, have moved into
our community from Big Spring.

JessDonaldsonwas In Big Spring
Monday,

Leonard Alcorn from Three
Leagueattending singinghere Sun-
day evening.

Miss Ora Webb, a teacher of the
Woody school, spent Saturday nnd
Sundaynight with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Webb.

MissesEtna Sprawls,Artllla Min-to- n,

and Lora and Hazel Self, from
Wolcott attended singing here Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Odell and fam
ily are moving to Woodard. Wo
win surely miss them In our com'
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Georco Williams of
Knott spent Monday nlcht with
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beenennd fam
ily.

Mrs. Virgil Jackson cave a fare
well party In honor of Misses Elslo
and Lucy Odell.

ThO Lcnorah hflftUMhnll ttnma
played the Tarsan teams Thursday
afternoon. Tho scoreswero 17 to 11
ravoring tho Lenorah boys. Tho
girls score was 6 to 0 favoring tho
Tnrson girls.

Davo Foreman, ivhn la ntfanritn
school in Stanton spent the week
endwith homo folks.

Misses VIrda and Rlrrin Ttr.n
Edna Martin nnd Tjiurn ni,i
spentSundaywith Miss Opla Gregg.

SOSIE QUILT
KENNEDY. W A. n,.n ii.lng 4.808 niecesvm nna nf .,.,.-- , i

exhibited hero In a contestAmong
io uuuea wero quilts as much as

100 years old. A mint rnn4uun
more than 3.000 nlpr nam.,i ,..
jMrs. Denver Chestnut, was prizo

Remember "Her" with
Flowers on Valentine Dav

Phone 1083

DRUGLESS METHODS
FOR HEALTH

Chlropractlo I'hy.o-Th.rsp- r.

Ulectrlo Violet Hay Mmnaue,
Palmer Graduate.Chlropractlo 3
years Oat.path, aradual. Nurse.
Over Seas 2 Years, llattle Creek
Sanltorlum.

Free examination
Prices .Very Reasonable

MARIE WEEG, D.O. Ph.C.
UOJ Scurry St. Phone Hi

131k bprlnir, Texas

WOODWARD
nni

COFFEE .
Attorne w '

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.--

PhoneS01 ,

10 Year
In This Business

IXT OS DO TOUR
MOVING 8T0IIAGK

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBdsttal Warekotw
1 Notaa FkM 7

TVTnwr r.Inanf Snfla ssIBShQ ITnfiriiolinrl flKatfti 1 i.
'
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Beautiful New
Pull-U- p Chair

Specially Offered at

$g95
You'd expect to pay many
dollars more than our prlci"
for this Chuir. Richly uphol-

stered nil over In tapestry.

Inner Spring
Mattresses

Covered In Fine Damage

$1495
Quality, beauty, and service.
Button-tufted.- .. taped, rolled
edge...choice of green or
orchid.

Three-Burn-er

GasRangette
Compact And Efficient

$m5
Ideal for small kitchens!
Baked-o- n Japan with white
porcelain enameled doors.
Heavy steel body!

Attractive New
Closet Outfit

SensationalValue At

U6.d5
The tank and
syphon wash-dow- n

bowl are
white vitreous
china. Newest
type flushing
m 0 c h anism
with solid
white china
handle. Ma-
hogany finishseat with
brass, nickel-plate- d

hinge.

Venetian Mirror!
A Beauty and a neal

Bargain at February Sale
Prlcel

$1.00
New style
with fancy
etched design.
Size, 16 x 21
Inches, Cord
Included.

Have You Seen Our
New Electric
Refrigerator?

BeautifulNewPatternsin
9x12AXMINSTER

RUGS
At February
SalePrice of

17
Don't take a chance
and wait for greater
savings on
sters like

prices will
never bo lower than
now. New pattern
In sure-fa-st color-)- .

All wool, seamless
rues that, only a year nco
you'd have considered excep-
tional values nt 1 more
than this price!

r.r

SameWasherSold
In 1931 for Over

?68.95

FEATURES:
Genuine Lovell Wringer
Full Porcelain

Enamel Tank
Large h

Rolls
Gonulno

Prf M'ne 5-
- trNo center post easy

on clothes
Washeslargo tubful'in

o 10 a minutes with-
out rubbing
Approved by Good

Housekeeping

A

Imaglnel A drop-le- af Table
and i Chairs of enamel at
February Sales'Savings! Buy
now and SAVE!

Buy On Our

Plan
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February Sales Special!

SS BREAKFAST SET

Budget

'14
Duy Vp To $100.09

Worth And ray
$5.00 Down

Phone380 Big Spring; Tmih
Your Nelglibor SavesMoney at Ward's Why Don't You?
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